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CONGERNING~ RETAINERS.

111E law upon the subject of retainers.
is in a Qtate of considerable uncertainty,
from the fact that the judges almost uni-

for'mly refuse to offer an opinion upon
questions of disputed retainers. We had

occasion in former numbers of tlis8 journal

to collect what littie was to be found ini

the books upon this subject, and we 110w

advert to it again aprosos of certain cor-

res()ondence which is published in our-

English exchianges. A question was lately

submitted to the Attorney-General as to

the object and effeet of a general retainer

to counsel as follows:

" On Jue 6, 1874, M.%essrs. A. sent a general
retailler to Mr. Q. C. 'iu Chancery,' and on
November 12 another general retainer 'in al
courts'for the iaTne client. Mr. Q. C's clerk con-
teunds that under these retainers Mr. Q. C. is en.
titled to a brief in every case ivhich coules into
Court in which that client is a party ; and that
otlîerwise (MIN. Q. C,'s general retainer being
known) no brief would ho offered on the other
side, ,and Mr. Q. C. would thus be prevented
froni appîearing for cithier party. MessrsA. con-
tend that the object of a g.eneral retainer 1.8 to

lîrevent the counsel fromn being taken again8t the
client without the solicitor first having notice
froun counsel that a brief bas been tendered to
him on the other side."

Whereupon the Attorney-General (Sir
John1 Hoiker> gave his decision:

I iuder the cirenmstances stated 1 decide that
Mr. Q. C. is entitletl to have briefs handed toý
him In ail actions iii which the client for whorn
thec general retainer Iras given ig a party (but

Inot in luore interlocutorv proceedings), in the
courts in whichi Mir. Q. C., usnally practises.

"lThe general retainer will not, however, en-
Ititie Mr. Q. C. 10 briefs in the House of Lords

or Privy Council, for which tribunal separate
retaineri are necessary.

IlIf briefs are flot delivered to Mr. Q. C., the

general retaisier wili be invalidated."

1
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The Solicitor'g Journal animadverts
-Upon this decision, but regards the matter
only from. the solicitor's point 'of view ;
that is ta say, it advocates the view that
the abject of a general retainer is merely
a davice in the interesta of solicitars ta
secura ta them tha first-right of cominand-
ing the services of the barristar retained
in each particular case, as it arises, where-
in the client is concerned. The natural
consequence of this theor'y of general re-
'tainera ie; that it is flot deemed obligatary
ta send a special retainer and brief in
-each case at the peril, upon failure so ta
do, af farfeiting the general retainer.
'The resuit of this is that it casts the onus
upan the caunsel, when a spacial retainer
il offered "lon the other aide," of natifying
that offer ta the solicitor by whom he is
retained generally, and giving him thereby
-the opportunity of abtaining priority aver
the ather applicant in each particular
CMs.

This, however, is not the English prac-
tice, nar do we deem it desirable ta alter
that practice in anY country where the
functiane of barrister and solicitor are s0
distinct as in Englsnd. The counsel ought
not ta, be put ta the trouble of sarving
notices on the solicitor, or ta the annoyance
,of a quasi application for the dalivery of
bridfs It is, ini aur judgmeut, preferable
ta have it understoad that the general re-
tainer fails if an any occasion au applica-
tion ii ruade in Court <flot of a merely in-
terlocutary nature> without gîving a brief
ta the counsel who is under a genaral
retainer. There lias been no settled rule
ini this province on this paint, but we
tbink that the views of the Attorney-
Genaral are rather ta ha adopted than
thosa advacated. by the &Solicidor's Journal,
which in truth transfer ta the solicitors the
riglit ta determina whather counsel shah i
ba bound by bis retaiiier, and ta pick and
akoase the occasions on which they will
favoxir him with a brief.

Upon another mattér, as ta the extent

t hicli counsel May advise i a suit for
bath sides without beingratained byeither,
there is much greater liberality--or per-
haps, somne will say, laxity-in England
than obtaina in thi8 cauntry. This point
bas beau the subject of a judicial de-
cision, which i8 but lîttle known, but
whîch is of great, value as representing
the views of s0 distinguishod a judga as
Sir Launcelot Shadwell, Vice-Chancellor
of England. T 'he niatter wvas brauglit ha-
fore lini in an ationymous case reported
in 3 Jurist, p. 603, and bis opinion re-
quested therean. He is reported ta have
said, "II aua of opinion that a counsel,
unless ha is ratained by the plaintiff, lias
a perfect riglit ta draw and sign the
answers, thaugh he may alsa hava signed.
the bill. I remeiuber a casa of tha sama
kind occurred ta me when 1 was àt the
bar. I drew the bill, and flot baing re-
tained by the plaintiff, I drew the answers.
I then advisad upon the avidence for the
plaintiff, and thon an that for the defand-
ant. There was afterwards a motion in
the causa, and I-appeared an the motion,
but on 'what sida I do flot racollect. 1
amj clearly of opinion that unlesa a caun-
sel is rataiited, by the plaintilf, it is lis
duty, if raquired, ta render hie services
ta the other parties in the cause, although
ha may bave drawn the bill."*

Ona neads ta remember the higli char-
acter of tbe ideal counsal ta understand.
how it was Passible for this dual advisory
sYSteas ta ariginate. The counsal, like
the judge, determine<j anly an wbat was
laid before lime. He neyer imported inta
a cae extraneous facta, the knowledga of
whidh ha had acquirad elsawhera than
from the papers submitted ta hirn. The
pleading once drawn, tha advice once
gîven, lie made it a point ta farget all
about it,thathis mnd migit be clear taun-
dartake tbe next business ta ha disposed of.
.Nevertheîass, whataver riglit coilnsel may
i strictness have ta advise on bath aides,

it is flot well tliat sucli a privilege sbould
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be mucli induled, in. Counsel's honora-
rium hias aegenerated into the fee fixed
by tariff; his ancient dignity hias under-
gone a. somewhat niercenary change. It
is flot well that nowadays he should runl
counter to the views of comlnon-sensp, lay.
mexi 'vo do not understand howv a lawyer
,can be on both sides of a case.

LE(AL EDUCA TION.

('ONIDERABLE attention lias been given
to the subject of legal education in the
State of New York, arising out of a con-
llict between the Court of Appeals and
Columbia College. In the year 1860 this
college obtained the privilege from the
Legislature-a privilege already granted
to two other uniiverities-of exaining'
its owvn students for admission to the Bar.
Recently the Courts have framied ries for
admission, and desire to) reduce the systeni,
or rather want of system, of admission to
a definite order. This invasion of their
privileges is resented by the universities,
and we have been favoured with a copy
,of a lecture delivered by Mr. ]i)wight,
MWarden of the Law Sechool, upon educa-
tion in law schools iii the City of New
York compared with thiat obtained in law
offices. Mr. Dwight points out with great
force the advantages of a regular and sys-
-temnatic training in a school under qualified
professore, undisturbed by the routine and
.drudgery of an office.

Amiong these advantages he dlaims--
"Law sehools maake the .stndeiit acquainted

with reports of Iaw cases, ancient as well as
miodern, aud their comparative value; teach
hini how to stndy the cases reported, and to ap-
ply legal miles ta theni, and thus give him an
invaluable key to, the great mass and volume of
legal knowledge, which from many who do flot
attend themn ie wholly hidden. .Next to perfeet
.familiarity with a legal mxiii le the know]edge
where to flnd it speedily when wanted, and this
acquisition of a lifetijue is niiost satisrâctoriiy
begun in the preciocts of a law silhool ;"

Moet of ail, hie dlaims that law schools tend
to prevent 8tudents fromi beconiing mere

1 teclinical lawyers, inspire theni with a love
for bmoad principlee, and an aversion to
ail modes of spending tixne and talents in
hegetting and abetting knavery.

XVhule admitting the value of what Mr.
I)wvight advances in favour of this mode
Of teachxng,, we feel that hie injures hie
cause by the sweeping dlenunciation of
office training, ivhere, as hie hiimself pointe
out, the two professions of solicitor and
counsel. are not simply permitted te be
practised together as with us. but are
united, and one examination is required
for both. Mr. Dwight says with much
truth, that

'Three years' attendance in a law office, par-
ticularly iii this oity, lias little or no effeet in
giviug the student tliat caluprelieusive know-
ledge and severe mental training whicli lit hi
ta understand and comprehend the law as a
science, or ta practise it as an art. The student
eau have littie if any personal attention froin
the lawyer in wliose office he may be, and, where
clerks are numerous, -scarcely eveu enjoyoi bis
personal. acquaintance. What the student gets
he picks up in a hap-hazard way, whiie hnrrying
to chambers and auswering to his principals
causes, or driving as a copyiet through a mass
of~ manuscript, or keeping a register of daiiy
business. It is a noterions fact that many or
the young men in offices do no more than thjs
during the entire three years, and some of them.
flot so mucli. Where they are flot paid clerks,
they spend a large portion of their time as they
see fit. Some of them. perbaps repeat the poet
Cowper's experience, wvho, attempted to obtain a
legal education in this way, and who informa us
that lie ' spent bis tume in giggling and in mali-
îng others giggle, instead of studying iaw.' A
young gentleman oncç called. upon mie te com-
menee bis regular iawv-school duties. and men-
tioned that lie bad been for twvo or three years
in the office of a prouxinent lawye. 1 remarked
that bis attendance there must have been of
great service ta hini ; ta which lie replied, that
lie supposed se, but lie hadl neyer been intro-
duced te the great man, mucli less had any
iwitruetion froni hiii. Matters iii the offices
being in this state, the iaw scixool. is an indis-
pensble requisite ta a complete training for the
functions ol'a Iawvyer.e'

July, 1876.]
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But Mr. Dwight fails to see that th e at-
torney or solicitor would hegin practice at
even greater disadvantages were hie to rely
exclusively on two years study in a law
achool. On, tlis continent the practical
union of the two professions necessitate8
a training which will give tise advantages
to be derived both front law schools an(i
the routine of office work. These nsigbt
be obtained either hi' a portion oft' ime
spent in office as a clerk andi another por-
tioni as a studfent, or, as our practice lias
liitherto beeu, by- attendliîg lectures and
exanrinations while tîrîrer articles, and re-
quiring a longer terni of study than X'ew
Yorkl rules provide for. l'he question is
one on which il is impossible to 1ay' down
any riles universallv applicable, so inuch
dependinr not oîrly on the mode of ad-
mission, but ou the ability of exaininers
and the urîiforrr cliaracter of their attain-
ments and fltness. We quite agree withi
Mr. Dwight that rîothing conld be worse
thau an examining conamittee chosen hzap-
hazard from aînong the Par.

Whatever our fanîlts îlay be, cr
method of teaching, exansinatîon, admis-
sien to, and most of all, retention in prac-
tice, both as solicitors and barristers, are
worthy of stndy by o'îr New York neigh-
bours. We have outr on faults ; with the
best intentions thc rouind nien aresonne-
tîues put into the squarc holes throtigh
friendship or accident. We are fortunately
free from the g-reater evîls îvhieh impair
the uniforru training of tise profession ina
2 'ew Yor,.' 'Much nsay yet be clone to
raise the teaching of our larw sehool, b)ut
it would be hardly fur to increase the
assessnîent of tise profession for this pur-
pose. The Law Society mnust regulatei
the stiudies, not of' the Toronto students
only, but of tirose crf the province at large.
Anythiiug more tirisi this ought to bo
donetby the GToversment.

No one who hias attended lectures, at
the law school cari fiil to,-ýee the value ofj

the remarks of Mcf. Dwight with which,
we cluse

"A quseýStion lias been abked in saine quarters
w hetier tire î>rofessional force iii Columia Col-
lege Las; iScIool is ailequats, to the work t ie
perfîrnied. It is rrrauiîest tijat iii sucli au in-
stitutiori efither one of two theories rnay l'e

Onpe. ie Î,,:, fo have a srrali irumber of
colrîpettrîit Isler IlIl ho irili devote their elntire time
to then' 11rti4-s ; ard tire other, to have a larger
nurîîler, W'ho giv e mril'v a portion of their tile t o
tia Iaw selirool, arnd devoie the rest of it t flieir
profes,ýion. The chOicc ietweer these nieliods

,nray lepenli iipon tire questiorrn whether the irr
stitutiorn prefers to edsisat, it, stridents by
format lectures,, or liv tireac iirii, irrclrding
catevcheticrîl instrretirîr, inforrral anil oral ex-
position. -anîd free ami arnîle riglit on tire
stujeîst¼s part t,) asic questions, both in the
ciasserooni arr iri private. %Ve have deliber-
ateiv choseri the latter cour.se. We bel jeve that
il is of the iigiîest irmportarnce to inspire the
jsidert wirh love for bis srrljr et, aiid to beget
iri hini a triie anrd ljcelv erlthusiasrîr. This earu
i)tst be dorie iv a teacher on fino 1rith iris sub-
jeet, who lias rro distracting thougiîs, who hias,
a deep interest iii arrd affection for bis stu lents,
svith sufficient persorral rrsagnetîsrrr to cause hils
interest to bi recilrocated. Moreover, lie must
he perfertiv fanriliar ithr bis subJect frotu every
aspect, sa thrit bis stridents wilt have er.tire-
confidence in hlis opinion,,, and inust have his-
resomirces cîrtirely ait corrsxaud. so as flot to be
errtrappedl bys an ensnariing inquiry, wlsîch voung
men full of ioiscirief deiight to put to air earsiiy
ensiarrassed professor. Ife nauait lie master of
tire art of teachirig, whicia expserienel? iîemois
ktiowv to be irot within tire reaech of er-ery one.
H1e rrrnst hasve personal digurity, so as to inspire
respect, arrd a serrrritv of ternper irot easiiY ruf-
fled, and innst lioid bis oiase boîîn4(1 10 irrii with.
an unyieidirrg cord, ai i-et ail its stranis mnust
le rmade up of confidene, respect and affection.
If tilese qrralities are losstessed in large irreilsure,
o1n( mail ctai do the %vontz of a seore of professors
Mwboc are. Iangutid arîd ili of spirits arîd whose
idlea crf oflicial duty is to drive with dlispatch 10,
tire lietture-rooui, deliver a for mal lecture, arrut
coluIde il w ith a hiasty bon' anrd a speedy exit,
to devote tiv1irelves 10 other anrd clore cou-
gemil i1IltiýS.'
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EbX7'RA DITION-THE VINSIO W
CASE.

Tn is case, uimiiportant in itseif, though
,said by wonider-tnonger.s to conceal somie-
thing of greater interest, brings up, and it
is to he hoped wvill etl'ect a settleiext
iih the U nited States Governieit upon

an important question unler the Extradi-
tion Treaty. The following reniarks frora
the Ti»è,' g"e- acmpc statenient of

the case

IEzra Dyer Winslow, al citizenx of îiie U'nited
States, having been arrestei, ii thIs country on
a charge of' forger y in Boston), Massahuiisetts;,
-ani evideii'e Itaviii.- 1 cen 1îrdu'iiýei Nvic, iii
the opinion of the îtiagistrate, svouhi bave inusti-
lied the coimuiiittal fori triai (,f the lerisouer if
the crime of %vhi'bff lie wvas accuisel lied heen
,oonanitted it England, lie was sent to ptrisont
ýou Mari 3, by Sir Thomnas Henirv. The for-
tgeries were aileged to lie extensiv e, but thiere
was nothinig extraordinary ini the case itself.
Ulnder te Extradition Act tifteen dlays are alh
lowed the pisonter after comnuittal lu apply for
.a writ of hlicas corpus, and .s0 test iii a ]îiglier
,court the legality ofthe înagistrate's decision;
bunt no discharge uîîder suchl a writ was obtained
in Wiiislowv's case, aiid it i.s to be presuined thaït
the comnnittal ivas fully justified. Our Extra-
dition Treatv witli the Uniited States is scanîdal-
ously detectiv e, but il does incinde thic rime of
forgery. Application svas duily uîtade by the
Gov'erannî of the United States l'or the sur-
renier of Wiîislow iiiîder the extraditioni clause
of the Asiiburton Treaty. Nevertheless, the
Engiieli Goverjîment have, ulimier the advice of
the lasv offieers, refuisel to give iti n) to takie
]lis trial iii Ille Un îited States ýof Aineria ;anîd
wlîeîi two ilioiith.s frolît b is coliliî iihtai have
elajl -t lit is, lu a iîuonitl lîi,--îsiil be
entitled o ]lis disoîtîrge, iîless. the Judgies hold
fliat the eveitts whjch ]lave oc'uirred1 consti tute
.sufficient cause t0 lthe coiirary ' witlîii the

îîiealiing of sectin 12 of the Extraditionu Act.
The diticuity which lias rien je as follows
lIV section 3 of the Extradlition Act.a fugitive
criminai is flot to hue stirrewlered to a f'orteignl
State uniss provisionî is malle by the lasw of tuiat
State, or hiy arrangemnt, that the fugitive
4,rinîinai shall flot, until lie lias i)tCf restored or
Lad an ojuportiinity of returiig to lier Nfajest3ys
,domtinions, lie detainied or ti'ied in that foreigti
,state for aîîy olfence connnitted prier to bis sur-

IV JOb RYAL.
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Tender othier tX~ the extradition crime proved
by the fa-t o 'hicli the éturrender lut grounded.
The objet of the clause is clear. It is to
prevent the process of extradition froîn being
abused by way of pîrocuriiug the surreiider of
persons eliarged wiili vulgar crimnes, against
ivîoi tbe ical accusation is soins 1 îolitical. of-
feu),e, froinliecoiiseu1uences of whîch tbey onglt
to be prteeted by ouir uisage of granting asylunt
to political refugees of ail parties. We tie our
own biauds iii the saine way by seetion 19 of the
AtA, whiclî hîroviiles ttat; wliere a person lias been
surrendercdl t0 us, lie sball utot lie tried for any
offence priorte to le surrenuier, otber thau such
extradition offene as înay lie îîroved hy tbe facts
on wlihI the surrender is grounded. A clause
eînbodyiiîg tbis prineipie is vonfained iii ail our

I uterul extradlitioii ticaties, conichided since
1870, vitlî Gerniaîî, Beigini, Anst*ia, ltal[y,
Deîtinark, Brazil, Switzeriand, Honduras, and
Hayti ;buit the Ainerican treaty belong-s to 1842,
andi contaiiis nîo snch restrictions. 0f course
tbis omnission caunot overrîde ail Act of Parlia-
iunlt. Aiîv Se:,retary of State wbo authorised
lthe surrender of a criminel, liaving ntotice tbet
tbe foreign country to wlîich lie was snrrendered
mnade 1ue provisiont for coiufiniîig lthe charge
against tinit t Iat grouiided oi the facts proved
litre, wo'uld commnit a grave breacli of lthe iaw.
Witb uit- tiotioe the Britili Governuent ap-
pears t0 lie fixed iii tlîe Wiîisow case, by lte
deciarations of tlie United Statesu Governmient
it the case of Lawrelnce, a criminal wbi recentiy
svas surieiîdered. Moreover, lthe decieion it lthe
malter of Riicbard B. C'aldwell, argued it tbe
Circuit Court of the Southeru District of New
York lu Jaiiusrv, 1871, shoiws wltat tbe view of
lte Americait Courts is hikelv 10 lie. Caldwell
ivaýs iniieite(l for bribing ait offiler of the United

1 States. He pleîuded tiret lie %vas bronglit front
Cantada uxider lthe A.shburitoii Treaty oit a charge
of forgeu1y. hieBeitelict held that %vlietber
tlic prisomier liai beci stirreridered it gond feiht
stas a questioni toi- Ille Goveriîiiieiîîs coiicerned
anid itot for- tue Courts of* Law ; anid lthe prisouer,

1lieiîîg lu facet witliiii the jurisdiction of tite
Court, anid cliargeud witlt a crime contuittedu
%vitlîiî hluet jurisictioi, iiîu't lie tried for sucit
eruinie stithout regard ho lthe inatter of extradi-
tion i ail. lHe citeil ait Etighli case tried lie-
foie flue Extradition Ac!t. Whether WVil3ow le
10 lic givenl îtp or utot muost therefore depend
ivletlter lthe Untited States Goveroitleut wli or
clin mîtake ait arranugemtenît as ho restricting lte
charge upo i vihiclt lie la ho lie triedl, so as 10

satisfv lthe Extradition Act. WVe tait ]lave nîo
wish t b givesiteiter 10 Americati critittiials ; but,
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of course, our law iiin,.t hi' oljtyed by our own
Executive, anti strong grotundl biuld lav-e te be
ehown before ive shoulti alter our Iaw on a point
whiere it lias been 8olemnlv reuognised by many
treaties. Thie trutb is thiat our extratdition
treaty with the lnited States is, likze oui' treaty
with France, a very insuflicient one. It omiiS,
for instance, the crime of franulent batîkrtiittyý,
thougli a frauîilent hankriupt is preci.sely the
kjnd of crimninai wlio wold wjake bis ealeula-
tiens with a knowletige of the law anti of the
means of escape. Negotiations hanve long beeîi
going on for an improveinent, ant il is to be
hoped the prescrit complications illlihasten
them. Meanwhlile, it ivili he reimieubereti tiiet
ail we ask is icciprocite for iread;, by oui-
Act, we conl inot try ;n Englisht forger suirieu-
dlered lïy the- Uniteil States, exce1 ît for ait ex-
traditionî criime whicli rnigbt be jero(>tl by the
facts estab1iblied i Ainerica. Lt is iiiittt'i for
wondler that thi.s questionîlias tiot ariseil before
but, noir it hias beeu raisemi, otîr ioveri-nîîeîit
would appt-eai to hiave io discretion ;i1 the
matter."

It is said tlîat Eîmglanel is ready to
give up winslow on a pledge that lie
will not bo tried for anY offence except i
that for which hie should be extradited;
and that timis is liecessary is abundantlv
evident froin the article quoted abovo.
This pledge hias not it appears as yet been
given. In the meantime it is saidl that
the Cabinet at W ashington lins decideci
to give notice to Grent Britain. of the
abrogation of the treaty as regards the
extradition of criminals, on the ground of
the refusai to give them Winslow. This
mnay bea niove il, tile national (,aille

f «bluff." TJnfortunately this inistruc-

tive game is not well krnuwn in England,
thougli we who are more familiar wvith
the eccentricities of a deînocrncy andi can,
so to speak, look over the slîoulder of our
cousin to the south of us, kilow tbat lis
play ils niot generally warratited byh
cards. 

y i

The Englisli (ovi-riinîent, after being
hoodwinked bY thitt Of the UJnited States
for acentury, is beginnig( to wake tmp to
the fact, that whilst the former lias a
theory, we are proud tÈi say generally
carried into practice, ab)out the inviola-

bility of treaties andi the spirit of treaties,
the latter bas a practice of breaking the-
and evading their provisions, on the theory
that John Bull is so rich and respectable,
andi withal so stupid, that hoe will iiot
notice their conduct or at least will not
resQent it. This ie especîally true in refer-
ence to the Alabama award. The United
States improperly obtaineil an immense
suin to cover certain specifie dlaims ; after
paying ahl these dlaim"s there ws a surplus
of several millions, which in common de-
cency they wvere bouid to returu. But
the que,%tioni with tlieni now is not,
whether they shail returni it, but to what
purposes of tlieir owa they shall apply it.
In fact one i-s irresistibly remninded of a,
pack of tiîieves squabbling over etolen,
goods.

SELEOTIONS.

LIBILJTY 0F' BARRISTER8 FUR9
NEGLI(;ENCE.

LiST '%eek, iii the Huse of Commons,
two votes of censure were proposed ; one
on Rer Majeaty's Government, the'other
on the Bar of Engaland. The former umo-
tion was defeated by a majority of 10(8
votes, and the latter by a mnajority of 107
votes. It is higlîly satisfactory to find
that the Bar is at ieast as strong as onme
of the strongest of modern Administra-
tions8 ; perhaps we ought to sev that the
division liste prove the superior influence
of the bar, for, while 226 members voted
against the Governinent, only 130 meisi-
bers voted against the bar. Pessiistsr
timid people andi satirists of the profession
may think fluet a body-, which bias 13(W
muembers of the House'of Commons ho.
tile to it, is in a bad wvay. But in aiL
tiîneg the Ilouse lias boasted of a goodly
supply of' persons ready to support a1nL
attack on, or a supposed reform. of, any
institution, anti there is nothing remarku-
bic in one fifth of the Huse approving
'%Il. Norwood's bill. 0f tlue rmnorîty
nmany miust have been actuated by the
feeling, whîcli very naturally andi pro-
perIy predomimates in a great commercial
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country, thaet people ought to be paid for
their work, and ouglit to work for their
pay ; and with this feeling ail honest
men must sympathise. Therefore, when
the Huse lias been told, and told with
-truth, that instances bave occurred of
leading counsel taking heavy fees, with
the fuil kuowledge that there 'vas no
prospect of their presence in Court to
conduct the case, and that instances have
also oecurred of haggling for ai> increase
of fees after the brief bau beeu accepted,
it is flot a inattex' of surprise that business
meni should seek a remedy for sucb evils,
and sbould vote for Nir. Norwood's bill
as a mneans of cure. The baql Iinck in
litigation of '4r. Norwood's coileagne,
which wvas supposed to be a reniarkable
examnple of the risks rnui by suitors. may
.also have augmiented the nuruber of
votes; for, although the. case wvas not
mentioned iii the debate, it bas probably
been pleritifully discussed in the clubs
and the tea-room. Then, again, the
speech delivered by the member for Lon-
donderry probably commanded several
votes ; for when a solicitor of .;orne re-
pute denoutices professional rnisconduct,
and declàres that a iieasure before the
House will put an end to it, it wouid be
strange if the declaration were niot be-
lieved by a large nuniber of persons who
have no personal knowledge of the ques-
tion, but justly deemi such evi(lence
wortby of consîderation.

Now, there is one point upon wvhich no
one seeins ininied to offer any informa-
tion, and upon wbich eertainly notbing
like precise informiation was aitorded to
the Honse, and it is this : ow many
barristers are open to the accusation of
taking briefsý when thiey know they ean-
nlot be present at the liearing of the case?
Mr. Norwood ,'ays that the whole of the
Chancery bar is iiuniaculate, and that a
verdict of iiot guilty must be recorded f'or
that section. Next, as far as we cati
gather froi ail thiat lias been said or
written on the subject. nu indictinent is
preferred agaiinst the junior counsel o.f the
so-called Commnon Law bar. Tbhe ques-
tion, therefore, inarrowvs itselt. to, the
Qtieen's counisel and tbe serjeants who
practice at Westmninster. Then, bow
many of these are tu be pronounceti
guilty?' Shaîl we say a dozen, haif a-
dozen, three, or one? For our part we

should be ready te make a challenge
against the possibility of proof in the cas
even of balf-a-dozen barristers. _No doubt
two or three counsel can, if they are reck-
lessly indîfierent to the honour. of the
profession, do enornious inisohief. But,
althoughl a dozen rîgliteous mnen înay save
a city, tbiree wicked men onghit flot to, ini-
volve the condemîtation df a profession
ivbicb boasts nearly two tbousand persons
il> actual practice. Assuiniig t bat there
are sonie few persous' who corne rigbtly
under ýIr. N orwood's laish-and lie him-
self adniîtted tbat " the evils comnplained
of Wveil only coinmitted by a sn]iaIl section
of the profession "-anniot we sec our
way te a reinedv wti thouit putting iii force
sncb a neasuie as '.\r. Norvood pro-
posed ? NoboO~ is olîligeil to ret.ain tiiese
barristers wbo are charged wvitli this rmis-
conduet '.and wbat is mnore, if their re-
tainers were cut .dowvn to a reasonable
numuber p)er annumii, the evil ivould at
once cure itself; for it is niot pretended
tbat these coun.sel take their fees, and
tbien -o off tg lÈiclirnioxd Park 'or Ascot
races. They are in Court liard at work-
about that there is no nîistake. iiinish
their briefs, and away go their sins and
their fees at once. Therefore, wve are at a
loss to understand bow a solicitor cani
gively get up'iii the Hoetse, and say that
the disease is s0 bad as to require the
di-a4,ic reniedy proposed by Mr. -Norwood.
C'lients, no doubt, ivili inn afrer fashiona-
hie barristers, j ust as patients wilI mun alter
"1crack surgeons, " and sncb suitors wil
grumable at tbe scanty attention they get,
just as the patient dIoes. luI ail cases
wbere, for a mioderate fee, expectations
are entertained of 3ecurin -g very fashiona-
ble eounsel, xvlo bave thie reputation of
taking briefs r-elcessly--tliat is. if there
are sucbi eoinsel-it is the dutY of solici-
tors to warn the" client of the risk, of non-
attendance.

We have spoken of titis qunestion as re-
strîcted tu barristers; who cri' froni want
of t3ufticýient diseretion and caution in
taking- briefs, for M.Nr. -Norwood does flot
go so far as, tu say that a barrister Who
takes a brief is to be present at thç hear-
ing at ail bazards and in ail events. The
Most superticial acquaintance with Law
Courts woul prevent aîîy ruait froni faîl-

in nosucb an extravagance as that. It
is no uncoimon tbing for a case iii the

f
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new trial paper to be immlinent for a
month or two at a finie. Only last week
it; was announced in ail the mioriiing
papers that the Excbe, 1uer l)ivision wvould
sit iii Banco un Friday to proceed witlî
the iiew trial paper. But when the morn-
ing camîe there wecre nu judges to niake a
Court. Somnebody had blunidered iii cal-
culatiu- the numiber of judges and iii
arranging the business. On other days
anniouncements have been maude that cer-
tain judges would sit for trial of actions
witli jutries, but no juidge lias been forth-
coming. No humitn being cati tell with-
in weeks wheni actions, motions and
orders for new trials wvill corne on in tile
Q ueen's Bencli, Commjun Pleas and Eix-
cheqiter Divisions;- and, therefore, iio
barrister, however honest, careful and
diligent hie may be, cani lielp being
wanted in two or three places at once.
Even the most exact followers of the doc-
trine that work must foliow pay wý%oulçl
hardly insist that, if a barrister took a
ten-guinea brie f tco argue an order for a
new trial, hie wvas to take no0 other brief
tili that case ,was disposed of. The bar,
as a whole, is not very highly paitd ; u
tenl guineas a nionthi wouid be a dîeary
look-out. The facet is, tlie xvork of' the
profession differs frotu ail other kinds
of work iii this respect, that tiîe workers
have îîo control over the order iii whicb
the work lias to, be done. One day is an
idie one - the next lîresents a dreadfuîj
concurrence of xvork tu be done iii two or'
three different places at once. What is
there iii hunian exiierience siruilar to
this? I)eati inav niot wait for the tloctor:
but lie matisfies li% andi cuinx qeuise by
going as sooni as lie can. The clergymi
finds that Sunidays andfat lv recuir
with inevitable reguilarity. TFhe auitiior
can forecast lus labouir wvitlu absolute
accuracv. 'fle artist know)%s the dav on
whielh luis pict'ure i8 to go to the loyal
Acadeiny. iM\anuifictt uers,. collier * pro-
prietors aud tradesmei lire ýsoiuetinies
afflicted ivitli a great preCs of busies
but the ]aw, if it possibly cati, mIles in
their favouir that finite is niot of the es-
sence of the coutract. [kit the iunfortui-
nate}arrister bas to deal with quick jutdges
and slow jtidges ; witlu actions that settie
themselves iii ten mniîtes, and actions that
drag on for days ; witli'Courts which. sit
Whe"n tlîey ouglit uuot, and Courts whiclh

do not sit when they ougit ; x-vith Courts
,vhichl give no0 notice of ivhat they întend
to do. and Courts wlîich gix-o notices and
do not fuitil tbem :with Courts of Fiat,
Instance and Courts of Appeal ;and,
woi'se than. ail, with clients ivho have
staked tixeir property and their liopes on
one issue, to wbom' the restilt of one
action uneans rîîin or a good baîil of
moîxey, auud irbo are stung tu tiladness OI>
finding that thirt1- guineas lias f.ilemd to.
secure the sole, undivided anîd niattle.-
talent of oiîe of the mxot fashionabhý
counsel of Westminster Hall. Becauso
even bartristers fail to nueet the emergencie.4-
thus pi-esentedl to theni, it is suggested as
a reasonabie proposition that the disap-
pointed litigaîxt sliould ask a jury to-
inquire whether the counsel used every
foresigbt anJ care when, lie accepted the
brief;- ihether lie was guilty of negli--
gence in1 undertaking the case, having re-
gard to bis other briefs, and the action of
the ,4e%-eral (Couits :and to say, if the
baxîister is fouîxd to be iii the wvrong, that
daniages shall be assessed against hîm.
Even if suchi a right were conceded to the

*suitor, the barrister would bave the con-
*solation of knowing that, ,'x 1îq,-,,t1xesi,
the action iras lost by bis absence, and
that because lie iras not there the judge
and jur-y made fouis ut therniseves. How-
ever, Mm . N;orwood's bill is killed for this&
session, andi ire venture to predict that
soine years Nvili elapse before a like inea-

1sure is agaiîu subjected to the ordeai of a
second r(eading in the Huse of Comý
nions.-Lvurjr<i

* ISIPRLx)NiENT l'Olt DEBT.-Tiîe Lai
Thue says :-Mr. .lcsiah Smîith, Q.C.,
Judge ot the Couîîty Courts of Shrop-

*sbire anti Herefortiahire, lias delivered an
elahorate atîdres upoii the subjeet of
iniprisonuneuet for delit. The learned judge

<aduiits that the systemt works well, and
secures the paymient of debts " without,
ayrievaxîce." The pict'îre which lie drawa
of tbe lite of a (Jounty Court Judge, %vlio
lias to dispose of a large number of judg-
nient sunuînons.es, is, however, harrowing
iii tue extrenue. lus Honour liumself
lias ",,roanedl" under it for over tell
yenrs. He lias fretjnently heard 100 il, a
single day. and once bad before bimu no
less thau 450-* '-It bas," lie says, "~ been

(Juiy, 1876. i
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the source 9f the greatest anxietv to me
what to do for the best, particulariy when
the debtor had two or more judgments
against hjun, as ie frequently the case.
And I believe few have exercised a greater
amount of self-deniai t;han the j udges of
county courts in uphoiding this painful
jurisdiction." His Honour expresses the
opinion that several coînmittaie shouid be
allowed in respect of on1e debt, uustil the
whole six weeks are exhaqisted. Another
practical suggestion which lie makes je,
that notice shuuld be given to alu)sent
-debtors of the order of commjtrnent mnade
.agoainst thein, and that it would be en-
forced uiiless the ntonthly instaiments
.are regularly paid.

An indictînetît charging that the de-
fendant jurgeîl a certain writiîîg obliga-
tory, by which A. is lîoiiid, is void for
its mnanifu'st inconsisteîîcy and repugnanev.
The Court :-' Thiat is a wheei in 'a
wheel, and caun iever be miade igood."
The King v. ýVeec, 2 Show., 472, 3rîi edt.

CANADA REPORTS.

0N7A 1110.

Rcotdby HENRYc OYBRiEs, EsQ. Bar;,, r-c:- Laie.)

COURT 0F APPEAL

~.ELI-iTIONr'(l t

Joli%~ C. "MILI Fl, ' sii ) AIppIt'tla, V.

Alîtteai frrnm a deviion of NMr. Justice Wjlsot, xodn
ite election and diMja'1 iiyiîtg the respondenit.

Bahthe respantiett and hi,. opponent claimed to lS
supporters. of the Minisîtr ' of the day; but the
restoideijt wi, the rect-gttsed mini8tetial candi-
date. U.nd claimed that bis, opponetit, hat intt origiir
alty pledged iitelf ta suopport hila, and then corne
out in opposition, cenld not expect tq retain the
con)ifiden(ce of the G;oxeriument, ail that, as the inili-
itterial catididîte, whether eleeted or tet, according
te, là. idea, of cotittitutiottai practice, the patronage
in the constituency wouid lie ii lits band. There wat'
a grieantie in the Riding that stratgers were sent
up ta superintend the wark, on the ral'. artd tite
reijiandet '.a'. repgrted to have stated at a public
.ieeting tbat lie would endeuvour ta gel the exil re-
.snedied, and thet «"be would Lave the patronage, as

.July, 1876.1

ION PETITION. [Outario.

he waR the choice of the (ioveriaent -ie wouid have
it whetber elected or flot eleeýted;" adding by way of
explanation, «'I was the laying out of tnouey on the
roads and appointinent of overseerg."

The Judge whe tried the case held (1) that sncb language
did not amaount to an offer or promise of any place
or entloyînent, or a proinise ta procure, or ta en-
deavtînir tu procu~re any place or enîployrnent to or
for anty voter or other jierion, within the lxi sec. 0f
M!'tiet., cap. 2; but he held (2) that it aittonted ta
undue influence ,xithin the 72îid sec. oif 32 Viet., ceai.
21, or according ta the eonon law.

lit, that the fir4t finding of the leartied Judge was cor-
rect, but that the second was incorrect.

The resiondent at cbarged witt severd acts of corrupt
traçtice. As tt. four of tltern lie ttook tinte taconeider,

andî subsequently founid three î,ruved. Eseli sepe..
rate charge wtt. îupported.1- yt nt otte wltnesil, and
e.ach wtt ieparateiydetitd or explained away b' ithe
re.îandent. There was, n corruborative tostitnony
tnl eititer sitis. The .ltdge helow thnught that if
eael, cse '.t,,il in it,.eif, catît againti oath, each

peso eqal credible, there bein-, no collateral or
aeeantpattyitg t'ircttntctanee itîter way, lie Fhould
hld the charg- flot to be proved; but as. the charges
were 'everai> swartt ta. by a eredihie witness, the
ttttited weigltt ai tîteir testinouy oxercante the effeet
tf the respjoî,dct' o atît; and he felt conapelled
ta attaci etit a degree of itmportance Wa the com-
iited testiatsîîy of these witttesse, ats ta hal that the
ibharge, ta wiiel they severaliy spke were suli-
eieitis pr, vedi n laws a- agraittt the opposinir testi-
tta.<è tif tlie reslîîsndeiît. lie id that titis view couid
tot l'e sn-taitîed' atîd the af)lteal was allowed.

(Jarnuary 2?, IS76.)

Appeal fraîti the judiniexit of Mr. Jiistice
WVilsotî, hefor,' %vlioiii the case xvas lîcard on
2Ctlî to 23rd July, 1875 ; ai wiio fouuîl the
resp uient guiltr of eorrupt prai-tioes.

At the clo;se of the evidence, the petitioners
einfinied thenîiselves ta fifteen eases, ail of wvhich,
with the exception aif foi, the learuîed Judge
thieit disposeti of. ()f ttese lie subseiqîîetîtly
held on.' lti1 ttoved tuti alutougl i l two of
the athr citargi'. (wiilt îîaîy la' de.sigtîated as
the Hill aîtd Suflerîn casu.si lipe wotnld hiave been
itîcliniet ta flid il, f.tvouî oftlIe respoildent upoît
the eviýIluCe afi;'-tiîtg lwse twa cases alone,
li-, iltittatt'h' ''iline t0 a totîlusion adverse t '
therîespowîteîlt tcn.iîîltia'uh fetuo
biis liuiid, atnd tIi view wîîilt ilie toakof the
rentif ti ltg liai ge, viil a speet1it tîade by the
respotîetît iti tIti' (anseori's caiîvass at the
Matthi.tî Hall, aitl wltitt the lt'arned Jindge
li'ld ta b' a violation of the j 2nd sec. of' 32
Vict.. (!,p. 1; or if not within, tîtat 5ection, ta
lieluîiittie iuî finette tîîtdeî the coaltouit lawofi
l'arliainieît. Tîte learneti Juilgecatit.' to this
detisioit, a, lie stateil iii Ilic iîîiigîtlelt, with
intîicli dolibt aîîd liesititioit, andi adveicely to
tltc opinions ai son)(. ai' Iis l)iotlter .indges with
whlîn le lad cola,,nlted, andi expressed t boîte
tîtat tii. case w(Ilnld lie tai-'lt appeal.
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It is imp)ort-sîîît te give in full tIse ar-gumuent
of Mr- Justice Wilson as te the speech at Mat-
thias Hall.

Affer re -iting tIse evidence, lie said
i 1nmust nake ont in tise uirst place wisat

Miller reallv said, as well as 1 clan extract it
froin the abus-e accounits of wlbat ie saili.

"lus own staternent, especially when it is ad-
verse to Iiins, înav le accepted as a genluilne
account of blis language. The respoudent says
lle sssed tIse words folicwving 'I« was the recog-j
nised osinisterial candidate, having been nemi-
nated by tise Reforni party. That 1 understood
it te lie the constitutional practice, isere andi iii
England, for tIse nsinistry te dispense, as far as
reasonabie and ps-acticable, the patronage of
tise constituencv on the recosnmendatioîs of the
individuai. w-ho had contested the constjtuencv
in favour of the iGovernnienit.' Hue said, 'I did
flot state 1 wotuld have 'tise patronage whether
elected or net. 1 said I nnderstood thse con. i
stant practice was as above stated. 1 saidj the1
patronage wonldl be iii nie, and I wossld redress
the grievance coînplained of, tîsat is,' as lie ex-
pressed, 'if elected.' Tise respondent, aithougli
flot now in words, iii effect shoNvs tlîat lie did
say or gave those attse incetino! te iinderstand
tîsat hie wouîd have, as tise Governiuent or i i-
isteriai candidate, tlsè influence or patronage of
the Goverranient in the district wlsether lie w as
elected or not, because, lie says. lit told tiens iei
nnderstood the Iractice wvas 'tisat the Ministrv
shsonid dispense the patronage of the nti
tuency on tise reconiniend<ation oF thse individîîal
Who had contested it iii faveur cf tise Govern.
ment-isot oui tise reeoîiîiendatiou of the lper.
son siho hall s-ntested tise constituenic- in
favour of the (toverritiienit, if tîsat pt-s-ois n -el-e
successful at the election, or w ere eiected. or,
in etîser ivord',, cîs recoiinnseidatioli cf tise uic-
ber iflihe weî-e a Clorernment supporter, b'ut ou
tise recomnienclation of the perýoîs wh,, e,
ftstî'd the constituency on tIse (4o% -rnnwnzt ide,
or in otiier wod, hIether il,- was 'uece,-,stfnLl
or not.

Diii, one- et tht- restcîidesst..nitssss
says 'To a certain exteut M iller adas I un-
derstooil hisi, that, hein- tise suippouter cf tise
Governiisent, lie wolild lia s-e the patronage
w-hetiser lie %vas elt-ctetl ors isci.' Mca-crs, also
one of the witue.,ses, says :' His spechcl ias
that, as he %Va-. the I bveriflnt-t candîidate, it
vaetl( hi-iteî'e,-ît the i. ollI-. tou Isport hlîLîi

wlietlie- lie- wia., eieeted (.1 isot ;tiat lie n cîsis
lhave tise peitî-oiag- and ý Luiig s' onlditlt-
lie ws i siot tise Gove-ii luie t -auid te-.' Tise
petitionesi w itties.s aie qiiice ïis tiat M il ier

declared lie wonld liave the patronage of the
district whetlier lie was elected or net, because
lie stas the Goverrnsent candidate, and Long
w onld net, of course. hsave it aitisongs lie were
eiected. Assumsing, then, that tise respondent
dud uise snch language, and on tise o.-casion
spoken of, is it an ottence within tise Eleetion
Act, or is it ais act or tise exercise of undue in-
flusence 'recognised by the comuson law of the
Parliaxuent of England,' according te 36 Vict.
cal). 2, sec. 1 ? la sncb langîsage an offer or
pronmise, directly or isdirectls-, of any place or
ensployment, or a promise tu pîrocure, or endea-
vour to procure, any place or emnployaient te or
for any voter, or ausy otiier person, in order tu
induce such voter te vote or refrain frorn voting r
Tise languMage was, in effect, 'i1 arn the Goverra-
useuit cauîdidate, and, because 1 amn se, 1 shahl
have tIse patronane and influence of the Govera-
ment as te appointments and in the iaying ont
of rnoney appropriations in tise district roads,
and in tise appointment of overseers for qucs
works, and I sîsisl liave sucs patronsage anud in-
flnence whetiuer 1 ansi eiected or Isot, and I shall
take care tisat suo ouside Tersons, but reiients
oniy of tise district, receive suds appbintnieits.'
I tisink it ýs miot an offer or promise of any
place or enipioviieît, or a pîromise te procure,
or te eudesuvour te procure, any place or emnploy-
ment to or foi- aiiîvroter or otiser perseis. 1
tiiîk it is itot so, becasuse the number of over-
secers iii tise district usousld be eempssrativelv
snisali for the expexuditure te lie made ties-e, aild
tise pi-onmise, if eue ssere made. sias usot exclu-
su-veh- addressed te tîsose pri-sent at Mattisiaq
Hall, but te tise wlsole constîtuenca. -If tIse
i-espoîsdeiit hsad ýsaid tise district aas about to
l.e foined îljsto is i-ouutv, ansd a 'sut-nif n cul
hsave to e a apoimsted at oice, aîsdhle svoild have
tise dIisposai of tisat ottice, anti lie n cui(t se
tisat a resilejit cf tIse district woiiiî get it, 1
tîsiîk it cousld net proîîerly ba sid tisat tise
resaoisdeiit lsad offéei or pronsisu zi lace or
enspiovisuent- or luad lromised to procure, or
hsadl endeavoured te procure, a place- ou cmn
ploynient te or for an- one' witlsii tbe imeaus-
iîîg cf that seotiots cf tise aet.

''Tse exiiectstieîs tisat ecd cie ,t tise cosîsti
tiency v oiil fumai or nsigist tois nu suds tan-
guage, weuld I-e of tIse vaguest a mid iiost issue-
finute kind. But if tIse resîîIollsdeist lsad said
tîsat 100 or 500 nat-is would bie requireul for ao
larticulas n ork a' good1 sages anti for a good
%% hlile, aîil lie w -ou hd liai-e tise selection of tîseni,
aund lie wouîd take came tiuey were takeis froni
tise district, and tîsat nse outsiders siîoîîd be ens-
pluî)ved ul id tlaat lie suould liai-e tîsat patronageý
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whctlaer lic waas 'eticteal or îlot, 1 anis aluposed
to thiik, ticît Sttcl i case i ilt; bci broitîglit

wittîiii the operation of tliat sectionî of the
statite. For, aîtthougli therea wais neotliiiag ail'

îlresse'il to cul' particular 1l,' or ")0(), and tha'

pen'son s to e a' eleie ea l d pola oxt t iw au l 1i1owiî,
yet the gr'aît n niai ici' îho we'c, te la ie eliploeai
w'ould aiford and support a i'eiy stimig giolial
for Pachi pe'isoii ,upposiîng t lbat la a iiglit le coie
cf su imeronsî a lbody umil if a iIa t cas', alI
tîoigli the cilfer oar îîî'aeaîac O a v ia t adeî te ainy

speii'edi bodly or n iîiibi r of î arsnIls, i t w iii

miade to sueli a boady andt niiiiilaa'ia tit it clir-

autea lirictically iiiilîliieiieing il a ara grvait allia11

lier' cf people, ad iaisa'Il j(i,;t î'ltn
tlait thea proisea lia miadea lila iba' or laigt

lie fatal le tii ecah iii lai eîwil aseu. A pai')-
fliilC tai two te ' lt -11Y oli , niat le lii ii Il lii la
mîie, NaccullI, il) iil' aatilliaai, lia villi tlie- 1it.

A priiiie ta a(i' tliaIiiiiîa tai olallix aia' oar

theui, ~Ivîîla, il) ily itiîiiii, ilit liei %itiaiitialii
it. fil tli i attri' tiali wril', ait teast 1 tît,

voters pLai et. t hise lap aîbl, a'af taî x si

oir wîic i iglt îirolîy lioý k tor air taik' thle
Ottit3e, I Oilly p'îj vtîr' ilia 'a tia ia'e wara'
several liîîilîreaus ;anda aistl the aia aa u' Kis

not x'erv laîrge ([ ami naît su rai alctiaiut waal
narîici r tot). h fla îîitilaer of i î'aiswaaîîi I
neot Ilai v'ary n îaîcrains. Thl daaata aire lit gix'eîi

te une te aitaite ti lii aicetari y ;' liait 1 hiae la0

'aail oi b liivv a tIi t 'lut iaIg aîIiio tlia' cîlie
îvlîla'li 1 lîia aSta'a(l, lýI a' iMat 'a f t'a tr ka''

thlîaii, eaaaltistalli',l ca ', athlîi ti tl'ixa

Sioni of tIhe art, of aîîitl i'r air la( aiIii ail' aiiy
lil i'e e'ii plaae ar eipiaiaî i 'it ai l't
<calihl poîsslaly lia i'ailîi' ail allai' oil t' lii'a' liaI -

iuîg liceis miaalle a'aiitraiy tai tlat eliiitial it, lay
thi' e'aiiaait If it is a vioi'itiaii ait tiai acit,

aor aot thea caaîîîimiî law, cf, the Pa~rIialiîaiît et Fia1-
lanai, Lt lilinst lia le' reie ic'f its a n iiitilia ta)
coite ilil l îice lîy thea reaap oîiieli t.

'' The 72ns ectionî cf tic' art ali'iiiie,, acliit

15 Ili(iie influeance tinîlai thlut ait. 1 Eî liV

îaer'scn Whlo saihat altra'a'ly (ai' LiliIvt ' vi, l'à' liaaî'
Slfi or b lî' ic'otier la'imoil oia hua leialt, îîaka

lisa! of, air tireaitei5 te îiaka lsa' oaf a iy t'ici', v'i,;-
leace or r'î'tî',init, or iii tlart Or 11etlîîil i i ioIl i'-

tioî lay iiisitl air by c:- tlarcagli aniM allier
liersoil of aîîîy iîîjuiry, la ilagi', h aîîait(i or eüsi,
or iii any iiaîiillar pi actiuai iltiaialatinl ili

Or aîgaiist aîiy persioi, iii clatir te nîdîîa'ii cir
ceiiel scl jcrson te voe oi' ilial fri

votiîîg, &c, sîal. bai deeied ta> lhave aiii îitted
thie Oli'eiie cf uiiiîiiullaaîa andc ,ýaIili jun i
pîenailty of £'21)O.'

'Cii tliceS, ha' li'îgl itliîi tiiu ta'riisjiîst
qluoted cf ttîat s'ct Lii? If it Cal il iliait lia' l '

il
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the faillciiîg wolias of tha' ataîtiate :-,' Eveî'y
le's'al~ Who siaill îin'cctly ci' nîaii'ectly, &cl.,
iiake tise cf, mc, îy î'eîtraîiît. &i., or iii any
iýiaiiner jiractise iiîtiîîîialat oii tiloner agauist auy

pa'î'c*aî in oraier te indureia air voiliaîl siichl person
to vote' ar refr'ain frein x'etiiîg &c., shall be

aeie 'ra taoi havai rciin il teai the oitfîîiae oif tndue
ili flllcice. 'Tiae orai re'ai 'aeicl iii tsedl, Lt witi
lac sa'c'i, ia ciuliecticli wuitl or bî'' iol e;'it-'e, aii(
10 l iay li' aj to litieaau sllia aliysial i'ist'ailut.

Ilit miiiiac lias beaui hli îot; tai liei a'aîîfi cea to
ili lia'itiiisg aaîîly boclily Lîaj aîr'........
i tlinîk laîgîîagi maay be ailiiieiseil te a bodly
(af aIt oic bl ai y a laarticuli, peanî, iiiaiy
a issi.titite a rasti'ainît tliai thea fro'a'e atiaai of
tliei eleatairs.

"Ncîa w'lat 1 hav'e tai aeterîîiîîe ie, wtsethir
the ai .igliaga'i i qlaît adi cailie bateLd ti ]lavie

1hidi a ri'i/'t ial ii o agaiiast iiy tiiisis ii
are iîal'1'1 ililahica' ori vii ii ac shah piaison tai vote

ii' i'a'fiaai t'î cli 'aatig ? aI r NvIitetRr Lt caîri lie
aiaaii the',''~ii a l'1y bais taîgiaga', ia amy
timmeraiil piîaatiil iot imiiaaija i[idi lai aigaiiiaat

aalay liot a i thea lilae îaîî'îîsais , ori w'liatlier it

vnli' salit te lac an art ci' thîe exercice cf ninie
iliItaîiîîlc rogiî icai t y thea cciom it lac of the

rolu aîîtaf Fiigl:nil, w thiîî thlî îîeaniîîg cf
tile 'Iittti. Tai îaîiîctî str'iiess iinîlst neot Ilea

iii aised ilio eOli'ea'tjiiîn i' iî I t us saida 'ah

tiîtagS caev!i liaies li''aîia'aLîst ai provel>
tiî' iii.,lii'a'ity. '' Fia(i iiii''ý Feî'ral Giiaaî'aiî-

a . 'lt, 3. lii tait ual I iot; siaction any -

tliaag la.iii. a,al îa Lttlot îiy o'iai,'k air restraiîît.
t d la liaîîîta'îîal tai deii'lî th," litîîit oi' sliJeats
i fa a iîliata' l (-I ta) aih'atcrs. ILe a' i itila
i îat' suil're tori'a'l'iîîar lais Oiil qaalificaîtionis

i!a op . faiiai' ta i otttel, ilkal tai pi isa'it thliî te
dlie ai 'i'tia is giliti lii as s1it ia_ti'try tai thiieî

lia taa thea ettiaýi' a' iîiata ori caidail~te's, Ife
w ili larobily. if liai t'eltie tile a'autoîîs il sucli
rat,(ses promîise îîîîîa'l cf aat liae w'iLl do, if
liai lie aleeteal, andia lia' avilI laobaiblv aIe a re-

l'a 'lit ai tiii' taîl val ii lais forimer' wou'k andu
r l'a t'a'5 aillai- aevotaiaîî, aid Lieriiai s fosses, ils

tlîaiî' iîîta'î'sts andîa l'ar il' e Sahe of the cause,
%vliataixi' tlait i a ay llaini ait the tinte te be.

''tIi' îîax w bi gicait îîrerriery riafer te such
,;el'v'îc'ýs a iia showi waitt lie lias aaceiîî 1lislied or
aîttrlîlta'a te aîcroiiplisli, amd te tis exiierience
iii aaîîa kîîaw'ledge orf thei bisiiaee et' lefieliation
andî thea gviieîal diîtias of a rejaî'ei'itative.

va îîay ceiitenia lie eau dIo mîor'e for tise wel.
faire cf tlie cutrty aniid cf his coisetitnîts Lu
paaîticaîlar freint sueLi kiîowlealge anîd experisec

aaîlat ly î'eaîsoîî of (wîait hais frialidi, s'ay lie /ias>
lais ailiia'.
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IlHe may reiy also upon his local position, his
intiinacy witb publie men, bisi wealth, &e-, as

tadvantages inis .favouir. Ha miay perha.,ps say
that, being a supporter of the uîinistry oi' the

(day,he hopes hie mnay be able to do more for the
jlocality bie elaims to rapresent than the other
(candidate or candidates ieau do, îvho are in op-

position to the ministry or ta thec Governineut,
accordiug to the genea rnode of speaking of
the administration ; aud Tic may say thant lie
ivill fiat suich a publie, work doue ini the Iocaiity,
oir the tituber dueus remitted, or the land re-

Sduceid in its valuation, or ather adrautages
granted ta the settiers.

IlAnd lie miay perhaps say,uif iii offiee,thait by
Sressort of it hae will hi' ahi' more eti'ectually to
have carried out what lie îay nde(rtakeP to do
tlsan the other candidate or caudidales who are,
flot in office.

«* e will ha quite sure ot ta 1.î-eInînendi bis
oppontents too manch, l'or eletins aire unt rom-
moniy gained bv' praisa of the oppouent. A
rich tuait may Say lit- spewda largaely iu the
nieighh-ourhoo<l, aud hie employa înany mien,and
lie emiploys oîdly those who art, residants.: for
haeis qpeaking only of facýtt anid of past natters;
sud i tbink lie rniight addi that lia wonld con-
tinlue ta i'ollow the sanle ore ioî manch
i'urther he mniglit go, or hiow Tuncl fturther a
,nilI-owner or contractor iit go. i do ot
conceive it to ha uecessltry for lue to work, out.

I fa minister of the Crowu wari- tii say lie lîad
the patronage oi' bis ollijeê wihl las very great,
and lie woid distrilînta it or Il(, wioîld use bîis
influence to havie it di.-triblited on1Y amnng
those of the cons4tituianî-V, lia voldb ha uiigý
his office, I conceive, iîîîpr-opel..

" Thoe coulid he no >gal objection to tha coin-
missiner ofCr-own Lanîds, or ni' Pubîlic Works,
deelaring tliat hie hall the expand(itiireý of a, very
large suni yearly. lott 1 thiffk la couild flot
propariy ,ay lie proposedl to lay so mucli of it
ont in the cousttnny, and to euîploy oilly
the resideuits of' the aleî'torai îiistriet or tha
alctors. lic luiglît saly lia l'ail tlic expenditura
or the patronage referrad to, if hae States the fact
siuaply to Show the labour or tluty nf Iliii office,
but if it ware stated foir the puîrpose ni' intlnan-
cing the Plactors it wonl lie oliiectioiible.

Il It iu the initent, oi'coîiraat, with whiclî a thing
is said that inakes it eitiier Oblectionabie or not
ob.i!,tionablc. Tt is inanifest tlîat if sonme one

sai that a particular n$ticer hiait the expenditure
and patronage, and the' candidate ivere ta Say
that mis an error, for hli *l them both, there
wouid ba nothing wrong iii that.

fi Pt ifs citnlidigta were to ask anothar for bis

vote, and to say to bila, 1 have a large stînî of
iiioney to lay ont hare, or I bave great influence
in haviug it laid ont liera, aud thera will ha work
for the people about, it wotild lie îvrong in hini
to say sa. Now addressing a body ni' alactors le
canvassing, the candidate sp)eaka to the elet-tors
liecause lia vrants to speu-a their votas. Tt ie
canvassing oitan of tha most effectuai kind,
and it is somaetinias neariy aIl tha cauvaesiug
iii a coml)rahensive miaîîuer, sud on a large
scaie, that is done; sud wliat is ssid on thêsA oc--
casions miust ganaraily ba judged of in the saule
manuer as if said to a singla alactor. The ques-

tionu in ail thasea cases is whu-tlier ait inducament
wr), heild ont improparly to influence the alec-
tors, and to control or sîîhdua thair frae will
sud .uilgment. WaaSFIlything inîproperiy donc
to prevenit the alactor% front choosing fnily
which of tîte candidates îliey wotîld iîpport,snii
to induca or comîlal themn as it ivarea 10 ote for
one, althongh ot their clînica, and to give
lup the, othar. The question is one of i'sct and
iutent. A landiord nîsy iagally give a naotice
to quit lit the proper time to big teanuts, but
if ha do sa duriug an elaction beeutsa thair
lînlitica aie different front blis, vary littie (Toole
or- sniîl at sncb a tinie inay show il lias dona by
or was ain abuse nof influenîce. So the lika as tn a
îîîaster disinissing bis workmen, and also as to
thé wvitldrawal ni' cnstom i'rn a tralesiman.

linthe raapnndent madea tlîe déclaration
lie diîi. u-hich is tha sniti-gt nif this charge,
wbhat aras its niature, pîirposa aiii imiport ? I t
aras ta showr the elactors that liuiar auy cirvumi-
statnies, hae, the responîlant, wotild haive flhc in-
fluience and patronage of tha (tovî-rnmaiit in the
alectoral dlistrict, snd that lie î'oid distributa
tham aîng the rasidanits ;and that îîndar no
circnmistan&es would bis appourent have surv
siiel favour or iîîtluence. Thei affect ni' that
aras to draw votas to hiisahi', sud to witlidraw
thani or kaaep thaîn front bis cppouent ; and it ia
a fair coicliîsion that the raspondant intended
to bring aboîît 4ni-h a resulr, for it is the natii.
rai teudancy ni' the tan guaga whici lie usaîl. Tt
must ha asunaed Ilat it aras his purpossa ta 1
do. I thlîjîk thILt it is tot a fair or ararrantabla
ciinrSa ni' argument to takce. Tt dlaps initerfere
with the free ilallbeî'atioîi anîl chanire of the
electars nof their candidates. It is nmaîle hope-
le-su to .Strîggie against thie influence suit patlm-
liage of tlîa (roaru si to lié exerciseil, sud uselesq
to vote for al canudidate whîo is in no casa to have
any voica or inilueuce iii Snell matters lu the
coiistitueucy. Wliethar stocli languaga wili
operate lipon a large baody nof the alectors, or
uipon arbat lîracica iluiliber it arjîl oparate, îe
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not so inu-h the question. It will undoubtedly the late Domnion adminuistration had be.
operate ripoui some of thiem, especially in this corne obnoxioub to the people, but to coutend
district, a newlysettled, sparsely peopled, andi that notwithstanding that, tha people shoitld
wlîat; may ha callad a pour settiement. Poor, support it, would be foily. It is saidi by the op-
because nawly settled, and because the labours ponaents of the preet* administration, that
of the people are turnad to thse clearing of their they shonli îot be, allowed to raîpain in office
land and the establishmnent of a home for thair becanse of fanîlts and failings and inisconduct
fainilies. Tbey hava flot racaived and ara flot. whielî one party ean always inake against au-
receiving tha raturn as yat of their labour. other, and to say that the ulectors mu8t suppot
Their effort is to live until thay eýau niaka tha pr'esent administration w~oil( also ba an act
their land reninnerative ;and sncb language of folly. Wbeni peuple are told they sbouid
inust hava beau designud tu opurata ripou support the Governînent candidate, it la because
themn prejudicially andi nnduly al jffecting the persoli who so arges it is nising uncon-
their choice of a candidate ;, for, of course, the sciously tlie word Governmnent iii its narrower
candidate lu dispensing bis favonrs ivili prefer sansa,' or is coîîscionly nsiug it as iîuplying
thosa who supported him to thosa vliho opposedl that the other candidate is hostile to the flov-
Iiiini. 1 don't place any stress upoîl the les- ernîieîrit or constitution of the country, or as
pondenît calling hiiseif the Goveriiiiuiit cati- impiying tlîat it la niore for the interest lbif the
dilate or the nîinisteriai cansdidate. It is the ulectors t,, >t.anl by tiie party wlich lî bs thea
comnmun mode of slpeakiiig. AIl tlîat la nîaaît powa and patronage, than to aid a party whlch
by it is, that bl i h persou that the party lias no:thing tu givu, and froin wlîich nothiug
wbiclî supports the iininistry lias sulected as its cati ha got or exp)ected.
candidate. No oîîe thinks thtat tue Govern- '' Tis latter argumient la oiiecloselytrenc;hitug
mient or inistry hias actntaily selucted a candi- oti forbiddaîî gronnd. It may be loresenited
date and put hlm foiward as its nomnea lu the iii sucli a way as to bu ojnite as objectionable ats
contast. I do not think cither tiat, tua rus- tîte lagaeoitiplainell of against tlîe raspou-
pondent sayitig titat it iva-s thte ciiàrtoon aud by tient. Wlihat la if but a but for electoral sup-
licarliaîkteidary pratic lia would have tîte ilîllu- port by a promlise or Govarîîîneut advantage in
ence and patronage, wlîether hae was alacted or sonie inaterial forni or otlier ? 1 put out of
liot, alters tlîe u-haracter 01r the force or consideration aIl tiiose arguments addrasad to
affect of the laîîguage. Ithe elactors by tIhe canididates, thse ue saying

"It is tîte fitct Iliat the iixîjater in lus depart lie is lu favour of a niew road, or a canal, or a

matît lias the patronage of it, antI tîtat thea cou- railwsy, or soite other obljeet, aîîd thait bis oppo-

tractor bas thea cholce of lus workmeiî. Aîîd it îuent is not, and that lie, tha speaker, will preas

wonid not lesseti the objectioni uf thuir hiolding tue perforiitalîceof tlîat ivork, and it will ha a

ont what they conîd do, and wlsat tlîay nîcant great advaîîtage for the peole of tha constitu-

to (Io iii the district, and how tîîey nîeant to nîcy, because it la, one of' the duties ot a repre-

spaud tlieir îuonewy aîid distribute tîteir patro- setîtative to attenîd to mîatters of thaï' kiud,
naeaogthe electors, by taîîing tiieni at th and hae nay as freely sîîeak iii tliat*tatter on1

sne eoiatte ilgeriltadIoe sich subjets as lie îtîay s1îcak on changes iii tii.
sani tine tat lîeylîa tharigît aîd owur scîool law, or in the tai i il, or on ainy otîter mat-

to act oIt titesu nattars as tiîey pdeased--the ter îlot att peciîiiarly affecting the coîîstitueîîcy.
ministar by custotu of parliamentary practice, Tliere is al differuence betwteti sucîl a hune ofargu-
and tIte cotîtractor bet-anse hie rnay do as lie matît and tlîe canîdidate sayiîîg lie will have tIie
pleases witbi lus own. pîttroîîîîge and iîîiieîîce of the Governueut in

1 hava fonîîd lu more titan oue of these eluc- alI the %tîrk and expendituru tu bu done or to
tioli trials thsat the votera are often urgad t0 bu mnalle in the coîtituicy, and that hae will
support the (ioverniiît candidates as a matter have theni whdtler lie is electeil or itut, and
of duty. Perbaus tîtati ly coîîfoutîdiîg the thtat bu %vill ýSe t1tît mîo Outsiders participata lu
nîinisitry with tîte Goveriiemt. Perliaps àtil tîtuse bejietits, eveii altîtotgis lîe bltould aïdd
parties siîonld jnîtport the Guoverniiamit oftfli tlîat lie vonild bave tiîat pouwer aud jaîtrouage

conntry, that iis, shotid maîntain the itonour accordint - to ftle custotît of the parlianiemtary

credif, intiependetice, aîîd stabllify of ur iîîsti- îatc ii snch catses.I osilrtaaiy
tutions as estahlisbied accordîng to the co'nstitn- Iinterpreted, to bu tlîe exarcise of undue influ-
tioîî, or in tua words and lu its propar siense- diu, no of Governieiit iluenîcce, boit of iuflu.
the Govaerumeîît. But to 8ay fiat ail plartil esc ancelt tle niainet of the- Goveriinîcut by the.
should inaintalu the îiîîiiistry of the day, or bis respoîîdeîîf, and i f it bue mot tlîat, or do flot
party lu power, is au absiurdity. It was ýsaid mean tîttt, it îîtcaus îothîing. But 1 have no
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doubt it was meant for a purpose, anad that pur-
pose could only have been, and iu Ibis case it
was, I think,iuniiy to influence the electors iii
their free choice and deliberate judgînent of a
candidate.

"The conclusion 1 coule to, with reference
to this charge is, that 1 amrnctljned to think
the respondent did make use of restrajut or
practise intimidation 111)011 the, occasion iii
question tipon or against tie electors present
at the mneeting at Matthias Hall, and peihaps
upon or against; those whio wcre not present,
in order to induce or conîpel sticli persons to,
vote, or refrain frora voting, -lt that ciection.
Or if the case dIo neot coule within that section
of the statuite, I arn of opiîni it inust he
îîndue influenoe according te the coiroîuou law of
the Parlîsuxent of Englatnd. Newnmodes of und(ue
influence ijnst orynîayble praetisîti froni tiînp
to time which nîay not he eovered biv the îviit-
teîi Iaw, but the prilicipie of the law itseif, wi-it-
ten or uuwrittcn, is, thsot the cicetioni it ltc
froe : Inst. 169 ; 1 W & M. Scss. '2, cap. -2, secs.
1, 2 ; 2 W. & M., Sess. 1, cap. '7. Tliat flic elc-
tors lulust lie allowed fred'1' and1 inidifféentiy te
exercise tlieir franchise, iud it is for that cause
an electi>n la vacated by riot or other sepieuis
disturliance, or lu' geucral drunkeiics., oi tiy
general bribery, ithiougli iieitlicr the Sitting
membernor auv ciue for hlm liait anything te,
do with solel acts :LichJieIl case, 1 0, & H..
Page 26 ;Biad ford case, 1 (). & Il., 40
BdeC7*leY case, 1 (). & Il., lit p>age 147 ;Staf.
ford case, 1 0. & H., lit page 234 ;'<fiii.
worth, case, 1 0. & IL, at pige 85. llewevir
varied or novel the acta or coîîdîct of tiose îîîay
be Who proeed lu aucli a iuaiiier ais teoia
the freedoin of tîte electien, eau inake ne differ-
ence ln thh law. If tlîe Ian' itself lie 1)r)kei, if
the whole electioli tic reii)lerc) il) 5iiy inauasei
or h)y any persin, neot free, flic r,,selt inuat 1,e
that it will lic vacated as a voijl eiectiij. 11,
the whole electiOn lie net seo afl*eut;edl, buiit the
Sitting menilier our iîîy (if ]lis agenti tr la 'r e
chargealle witls certain acts of violationi of
such freedont, the retîirni' et P leetiii et' tliat
candidate wîil tic avoidcd.

'But if dieca:ndidate is in ne way iiiareaiiui
with iîiy indiviuiîial cise of v'i'ulat ihî the pilliui-
Iole of îî free' electioii, his -seat xviii 'lot lic af-
fected ;the voîte or votes whlielî inay lic iltyýetcdj
by.ýt xilI lie ileineul te lie illegid. There is ai
resoltition of the Coniîîcs of Deceniber, 1779,
Jourîîals 507, agaiîîst the ý*iiterferenee ia elec-
tiens Liv nainiatcrs ef tiîe Crowavu 'l'Iat it is
hi.dîlY criCainal lu alIi inîluister eî- illinisters or
uther aervaîîts titillr tic Crowii iii Gieat Bni-
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tain, directîy er indirectîy, te, use the powers cf
offie lu the election of representatives to serve
lu Parliainent, and an attempt ait such influence
wiljliut ail tinmes bc rcserted by the bouse as

aiedat its own honour, dign)ity, and indepeîî-
dlence. as au lifringensent cf tIse dearest nights
ot eveiy soljett tlîrougîîont the empire, sud te
sap the bisis of tlîs free aud happy constitution.'

Bo4geis on Elctiens, 9tts ed. lu Chamîbers'
ltleutlion Law, p. 374, it la said the iîîterference
cf suinisters M'as madle a principal gronnd of
avoidiiig the electioji is the Dublin e ase, 1831.
That case 1 have net acu. The offly oine I
]lavec accu, wlicrc a chargec was madle ainalit the
iiiterferenccet ofuiiiîisters etf the ('rewn, is the
Docer Case, Wolf & Br., 121.

"Ifit laç higlt enirinal ie a mniAe~tr of tlîe
Crewiî te ise the powNer et office in electoral
contests, it inist ticelucteaî feor a candi-
dte te assent tlîat lielias aud xvill have tîiose
powe ia, aithioiigli lic la îîet iii office, lîccause lic
is the Goveriiinent or uiiniisteil candidate,
wiiatevci miax tic tlic resuit of tie cecetion. 'Thi
pmvcra of oilice arc îîet to e 'a sei iiith flcoeoitt,
and wbe]îtiir tlicy arc aseai iy a îinister or a
fricud, aliy or- suîpporter of tic mni itcr, inust
tic like viuieuxsui und Otfîa u. course,
iii ail of tiiu'se cases 1 aie assuîiîg that
suli a eourse cf precciing ix, adoptcd with tîîc
it ii t nia îiily te iii Il eclic thi ediction: foi-, as
I liave aiicadx' said, tlie intent la everything iii
snci a ca8e. Tiiese po~wers of' cifice are the
puatron age and iîît uicc wiiicli thiat oitie confers.
The,' exercise cf that patronîage and influnuce Iuy
dcicgaticii te a ii iisterial suptpenter i., ijuite as
ettectul te ejuerate percicously oiiftic treedoi
of ciectieiîs as; if flie poves Ne execicsel huy
tfliniricipal liiiaist. 1 sec no0 ditterence bic-
t weedn a iîiuîister sv; iig, te tile clectona ini an
cctexal district inNii wi{Iî tîtene lirecrCowi
laiid, to Le valucd fer the settiens. ' I have tlic
powhîer anîd Iidotroiage of the valuat jou cf ailyour
landsl '-or, ' 1 will have't ie vahuatiouî cf theuîî'
- it saidl wli ttî fi îteît iiiily te iifi ucîce
tue elocitioni ii wvhli lic is a csiididatc, oir the
suppborten cfat candtidate,andaniotiier person (iîot
a iii iii ister, tlit tlic frielud anîd siuhporter) say.
iîîg he saine tiiig by neaseli1 of liois beiîîg such
suppoerî, sud ef hai cliîtvstiiig tlie conbti-
tîicîiCY ini fiîx'eur of tue Governineiit, if' suchi

sainîe tbiiîg applies te, iaiîgîagc cf flie like kiiîd
audiressi ilu te Iuibleriiieî titiî iescal t to luinber
ducls iii tlcir imiupositioni, omîissioîn or other.
avise, anid te the expenditure cf (4overneît
apppiationsa i the opueiig of roils or in
tlîe pecrformianice of otisen pubîlic works. 1 am
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obliged to finil thc fifth charge has been sus-
tained."

The argument of the learned Judge on that
branch of the case which was especially referred
to by the Court of Appeai,, namely, as to effect
of answers to, charges, each:Oua supported by a
différent witness, but severaily denied by the
respoîîdent, ivithout any corroboratory testi-
many, fssily appears in tie foliowing judgrnent,
where Mr. Justice Wilson's language on that
point is fssliy quoted.

James Bethuwv, fur applIant.
Boulibee, contra.

DIÂEC.J.-I iagroc iii the conclusion ar-
rived at by iny brother Butrton, that tlic appeal
shotuld bc allowed aud tlic petitioss dismissed.

But a principle as to the law of evidence was
laid dows ins the North Resafreic case (flot
reparted>, which was referred ta and acted upoù
in the present case, with regard ta which 1 en-
tertain saute doubts ;and i do asat wish, by
passing it aver in silence, ta hae supposedl ta con-
car in it, or ta have hecîs iufienced by it in
being a party ta the jndgiuent uow given. 1 ams
n(>t ilecidiog aose way or the other.

It Ilas been distinctly enouigh hid that ou a
petition charging any corrupt practice, thc re-
spondeut is, in a case uf aven sund fully couinter-
balanced testioany, eut itied ta tise prestiuiption
of inoocency, ta turas the scala iii his favour.
Now tlie question presented in th(c present case
is, whetiser tlie evidence cati be said ta ha so
equally balanced as ta render it ujecessary for
this raspondent to iîsvoke tise aid of that pre-
suiptian, or, au tise, other band, to entitie hins
ta it. It is put in the judginent in the follow-
ing shape : I Tisa question is, wliether the evi-
denca tan, on this record, ha said to bce qually
balanced, so as ta give 1dmi tie rigi, and is-nefit
of ail just presumiptions ut law sud ut fact. That
wilI depend iuponl the oths'r charges which are
stili ta be considered ; f'or if in tise othar cases 1
find that they are respectively balanced by thec
evideuice of the rt*sîîondeut, tihe same wituess
iii ail of tisani as against several witniessus--one,
hoivevs-r, onlv ini ecd case -1 sisould theas ted
obliged ta rely mîore oit tise iîuîpartiality snd
truth uf' the ,reater iiusoiber wlso testified
again8t the ît-spoîsdanit, sud wlsose evidence aud
cisaracters were respecti vely for selial ility and
vcracity, as nuuel ta lac dependeil ou aà those ot
tise respoudeast. 1 hava aiready statedl ssy
opinion oas tisis psoint ilsftice Noflh &eaîfi-cw
case."1

lis anotiser part uf tise saine judguucnt it is
said: "If this stood by itscif, as before stated,
atis agaînat oath, sud each aide equaIiy credi-

hie aud no coliaterai or accamnpanying circuns-
stances ta aid me either way, 1 should hoid thc
charge flot ta be proved. But tha other charges,
if severaliy sworn ta by a credible witnass, snd
the unitedl weight of their testimony is ta over-
scone the etfee.t of the respondent's word (second
oath), 1 may be oioliged ta attacis such a degree
of importance ta the coinbined testianany of
thesa witniesses as ta hold tise charges ta which
they severaily speak as sufficientiy provcd in
iaw against tise opposiug testimony of the re-
spondeut."

lis thc North Jcnfrew case therc were nine
independent charges af carrisnpt practices coin-
nsittedl by Thonsas Murrasy, the brotiser aud
agent of tise respondent. Esch. charge was
proved hy anc witness ouiy, and was based upon
offera as promiases, isot uspan any act of the
agent Adussi ttiisg tise general cir-cusustances
andl usucs ut tie conversation, and iu the very
worais ot each witsseas, Thomas Murray gave a
difféenst colour ta tise issuage and a different
ttra ta tihe expression usek wlsich altered the
meaning of tie conversatsons detailed by the
witîsesses, aîsd s0 constituteil in ettect a con-
plete stibstasitial dcnial ut tie character ut the
charge attemsptesi ta lie provcd, snd in many
respects ha directly coiîtradicted the witnesses.
The iearned Jndge discsssd at soute iength tise
qusestion as ta whose testiusouy lie shouid uuct
upasi, and observed : lIt is inspasgible to avoid
seeiasg snd felig that tise msore frequesstiy a
witness ia, contradictcd iy others-although
suds oppaosing witnesses contradict him on a
separate point-tse msore is ossr confidence in
that single wituscss aifs-ctud, util at iength, by
tise iunsier of costradictory witiiesses, wc, may
bc indssced iii tfect to disbelieve Iiin altogetiser.
It is dillicuit ta believe tisat su inasy are wroug;
it is easier ta isciieve tit une is wrassg s0 nsany
tintes ; and thc miore tisere are Who speak
against him, the morse we are lesi ta bciieve that
he is tise oneS whio is in tise wrong. .. The
uestions uf veracitv ducs siot depensd oiy upanu

tise strengtls uf suusîssiers;, isor ils sonse cases does
it sa at ail. Its truce basis is cisaracter. It is
upos tice qsiality ut' tise evidesice, aimd tise point
is tu dleterusine tîsat qunality." lis tise app,1 iis'-
lionof utlieuse observatios ils saverai cases, the
detersusination wvas agssiîst tise respoudent, ai-
tisougli it ivas expressly stated tisat if that case
stuoo( aloiie it wuid have beau decided tue
otisei way. lit one case tise iearîscd Judge said:
Il 1 woul'I, as; 1 have aiready saisi ut otiser
chsarges, decide tIts agaiiîst tise isetitiosuer if tis-
weu-e tise aniy charge ; but as it is aile ut a
Aeries ot charges, cach oue of wii is sssp-

[Ontario.
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ported by a different witness, 1 do îîot know
what 1 cati do, ev-en iii so sinail, I rnay say s0
trivial a matter, uniess I give effect to the accu-
mnuiated weiglit of testiînioîy, when 1 have no0
reasort whatever to doubt the truth of the re-
spective witnesses wiso mnaintaju these charges."

I have fouad ii0 reported case wih deai
with this question. Cu ais inidictment for per.
jury, the oath of the defendant, ivhich is
charged to be false, is nev-ertheless, for certain
purposes, assurted by the bus' to be true ; tisat
is, to warrant a conviction it is hield neces-
s8ary to have the evidence of two wititesses, or if
only one, that 11there be soîtie docunientary
evidence, or soute admission, or somne circuim-
stanCesl to supply the place of a second witniess '
(per Tindai, C.J., Reg. v. Ja-ctCar. & Mi.
64d). In Ntq. v. Yaks, Coleridge, J., lieid
that otie vituess wlis îlot salli-ient tu sustaiiî an
indictirient foir perjury ; that this is flot a inere
technical ruie, but a mile fouiided o11 sitistautjal
justice (lCai. & AI., 139). The facts iii Neq.
v. Parker ai-e worth uoting :A debtor hiad înadv
aflidavit that lie littý paid ail tlic dehts Pî-oved
under bis bankî-uptcy exc-ept two, antI iii sup-
port of ait indictient ftor perjîry on thant attida-
vit, sesrerai cît-ditors were cailed, ecil of svhonîl
pî-oved the non-paynient Of a delit dite by tie
debtor to hîniself, and this wsva- heid inisuflicient.
Thse distinction betweeni a crininial prosecutiots
and the preseuit case is -not to be overiooked,
but considerinig th- respondents position as R
defendant iii tlîin îroceediug, the-e is îlot oniy
the presunption of' innocence of lail Offence
charged against 1dm in lus fivou-, but also the
maxins, applicable in civil as iii crilmiiai cases,

wnpe prearnîsr p-o icgtititc " (See 10 CI1. &
Fin., 534).

The respoudent la clîaîged with coî-rupt lîrac-
tices. Tluere weî-e four cases 011 which the
learned Judge took tiiîne to consider, and the
second, fifth ansd sixth were hiel to be su.s
tained, aud the electioli wsn decla-et void. He
was iii the position of a ddt-nidant ac-cused of an
offence before a cosupetent tribunal. TIhe pi-e-
sailnption of innocence, tntil his gnilt Svas
proved, vwu iii b.is 'favour-lbaving deniied the
charge ; the niaxili ii a)ovC <uoted wusilu lisi
fas'our also. Tic, case as put is one Of ev-en
and fiully halailcetl testîîsionY est-h meparate
charge is sulîportetl ly niy OItC svitîîc-bs, ant ib1
contradicted l'y the rsnident 011 Oath suad,
0 1 uîîderstandt fi-ou the Judgiiicnt deiivecred,
vvould bave bet-i fotiîtl a-ainast tic petîtioî,er if
it lad been the sole î%argc, for though the
proof adduced by the petitioner 8ustained it, it
was answereii and displaced by the respiondetit's

evidence. It is flot asserted that this ev-idence
in rebuttai scas unitie, or tisat tie respoîîdent
was a msan flot worthy of beief. I cannot
fllow tie rasoingj( which inaket; the tact that
several iidc-pcndent charges were, prima facie,
proveil-acs by o11e witness oniy, and were me-
blitted, thongh by hini slonc-a gronîîid for
convicting bisi of ail, foi- no distinction cati
île drasvn isetweeil therrs. And yet 1 cannot to
miy 0Mwui itati.9fitction ansvver tise ar-gumuents on
wbici the iudgînenits iii titis sud tieNortlî Reit-
frcw case were fonunded, anti 1 ans reiieved frm
the necessity of so doing, as on the other
grounids take-n, 1 fully collcur lis the judgmcent
of nsy brother Burton.

BURTON, J.-We are fortunateiy, in tisis case,
flot eîîsbars-assed withi any diflicuity as to the
s-redihîlity of the witniesses, iii whicb event we
shoulti înobabiy linsi ouî-seîves concluded. by tise
finding of tise iearmncd Jodge n-ho bai theni be-
fore Iiiii, and vvas tle'efore afforded an oppor-
tuulity of observina their deineanourasud mariner
ut giv-ing tlieir testimony, whicli we do not
Itosseas. Here, however, the ieamned Judge
finis cxîtressiy thaï: there vvas nothing in the
evidence of the respondent, nol- iii the mariner

of giing it, whicl cotîld or did excite any
suspicion whsîever against its perfect truthfui-
ness, s-iulst iii coinnîcnting upois the evidence
botît of Hill1 and Sutieî-in, it la clear tiîat lie had
iiot fornîed an esîuaily favouarabie opinion of
tieir mhallier of giving their testissvony or of
tlieir conduct as disclosed by tierneeîves, re-
inarking that the beliavionu of tise latter, es-en
on1 is owv5ersioni of wisat occuî-red iin conver-
sation svith Atkins vehen goinig to vote, and hia
v-oting againabt tise respondenit alter voinntariiy
engagiîsg tu support hiiin, lbad flot, be-n alto-
gether creditabie ;whiist Hiii hiad shiewn some,
feeling agaiiîsst the respojident in giving bis evi-
dence.

We have belote lis, tlierefore, the iearned
Judge' *s v-iews of tue n-nY in wbich the witnesses
impressed 1dmn, sud ne have to draw suds infe-
ence fojii file wiîoie es-idence set out oit the
record as vie think lie sisouid bave dmasvo, and
liîîd accordiîsgly.

It iust, iii the lirst place, be borne iii msind
tlîat no acts of l'ribery weme estabiished ;what
is aiieged iii the tvvo cases of Hill sud Sufferin
(assiinîing titeiti for- tbe prescrnt to conistitute
corrsspt practi-e.s vsiti tise ineaning of the
8atuute) consista înerely of ofiems or proposais to
bribe. It ouglît also to be nsade out beyond ail
doubt that fic words impssted to tihe espondent
veere a-tualiy us-d, lecause, as bias been
meisaî-ked iii one of tie decided cases, whcn two
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people are talk.ing af a thing which is not car-
ried out, it may be finat tlsey boneatly giî'e their
evidence, ,but aone person prtierstands what is
said hy another differentiy irom what he iii-
tends it. Stili more slsauld that he the case
wben the adverse tinding is attended with sneb
bigbiy penal consequences as the Legislature
bas declared shall folian' the infracetion af sey-
erai clauses of the Election Act.

The learned Judge reports that lie slhoubli have
found *bath these char-g disprove.l if there were
lia collateral or accompanying circurnstauce.s ta
aiti hlm eitber way. He fiuds ail the other
charges, with the exception af the fiith (ta
whicb 1 shail 1 îresently ref-r), îhiaproved, svbiciî
shoiîld, 1 v'enture ta think, hsave saine weiglit.

Thue collateral cirdumstarnce which turned
thse scale and iuduced the iearnedl J ntige ta arrive
at a difféent conclusion, n'as what occurreti at
Matthias Hall. Tite spee,i there delivere4d iii-
duced hlmi toa suojît thé case of' tise petitioners
with respect ta thes,,e two charges also ;partly,
as he says, 1«becanse of the weight of testiiny
by their united force, and partiy lecause tbey
are ta same exteut of a like nature with tlic
Matthîias Hall charges,, resting upon the influ-
ence or ripouî the alleged intereat aud infueucee
af the respoudent with the Governisent au
miîîistry of the day, whicb it is," be adils,

1not improbable the respoutieut useil as an ar
gainent on these occasions, as he unuestiin-
ahîlv diti au tise occasion af the speech.'"

1 cao quite unuleistanitniît a ititge ori a jury
may find their confidence coiisiderabiy sijaken
ini a witncss, wbons thsey were at lirst inelineil
ta crédit, by bis being coutralicteti ly a usuns-
ber af witnesses, aithongis ecd witness s1ieaks
ai a différent subject. Stili, after ail, it 'ons
back ta the question ai wlîat ci edit is ta lic,
given ta the witnesses.

The judge or jury, nmuier snich eircumstasices,
wouid scrutinise tise evidenie of the witîîess
witb greater care. The inaxiiii of law is, "poit-
deu-aîthr tesies noi iiu4?Uiaitu-," anti, ajs laid
down by Air. Starkie, no definite degree ai pro-
bability cao ln practice lic assignied ta tise testi-
mony of witncssqes ; tîseir credlihity usaaly
tdépends upon tise special circurnstances attciîuliug
each particnlar case ; rpou tielir coiuectian with
the parties aud tise subject matter of litigation,
aud rnany other circrurntanees, by a carerrul cou-
sideration af which tIse vaiue of their té.stimny
la nsually sa n'eu ascertaiueui as ta I-ave mia raorn
for mere namerical conuparison.

i do flot understanui that there is any cofilct
af evidence as ta whîat accurred at Matthiias
Hall ; the speech, as proved ou botî aies, ia
subatantially tise sanw.

The weight of the evidence, then, so far as it
is increascd by wvhat the iearned Judge calis its
united force, is confined ta the two charges
iu respect of Hill aud Sufl'erin.

There is a peculiarity about these eleetion
cases, that eacli charge coîîstitutes iu effect s
sel)arate ilictuient. It seems to sue, therefore,
that if, in the opinion of the .Judge, there is no
suflicient évidience ta support the charge, or, in
othcr words, if eviieuce is ffiveu ou hoth sides,
andi the *Juidge gives crédit ta tise -eýspondeênt,
andi si ilismisîes tlie charge, the respondent
canuot bc plaedt in a Ivorse position, because a
number of charges are sulsîitted, iu each of
which the .ludge arrivés at a -Irnilar conchusion,
or that a lirait couid eveîîtualiy be reaehed
whore, althongh bis conclusioni upon0 the parti-
culai charge iu addiition toiftie others would in

Iitscif he favourable to Iiua, thic Jutige shoxsld
feel called upon hy reasoan of' the ruultiplicity of
flie charges, lu wivfic ti îespouuîent's évidence
anti thât of the wittnesseq oppîoseil to him have

ibee in lu onfliet, ta corne ta au adverse. decision
by reasan of thse cumunlative testiruony wivbie he
lias previously iliscreditcdl. To îny mind, au
accumulation of sncb acquittais shonlîl, if auy
weiglît is ta he given ta it at ail, lie thrown
juta the scale iu favorur of the respondent.

'T le only tua charges iu whlich there is a con-
fliet af evideuce are those af Hill and Sufferin.
Thé lcarned Jssdgc, iu the tirst of thése caseà.

-a case depeudeut altogetieî' upon the wit-
nesa' précise recollection of the words used and
the n'ay, lu which they wveîe iiider.stoad-î'e-
ports bis conviction of the perfect trutblfulniess
of the rcsjs)lldesit, sud that Hull's évitdence was
givel with a iiiauiiest bias, and lie cornes ta the
conclusion at first ta lîeli've tue respouîlent-a
conclusion svhieh, froin a perusai ai' the cvi-
dérive, 1 shauld also have arriveti at, but lu the
correctnies.4 af whiclî 1 ams further contlruied. by

two circuistauces not réfeireti ta hy the learned
.Judge, viz,: (i.) 'fbat Hill hiruseif s;tates
that he diti not regard it as a bribe at the tiase,
but oniy aivoke ta the 'assiausuess of there
being anythiug corrupt.lu it soine six weeks
afterwards, when it n'as tleuîieti accessary ta
hlnd hlm ilown hy a statemieut under oath. (2.)
That it 'vas icerneti necessary so ta fetter him.,
These twa circurnatauces, apairt altogether from
the exlieit deulal by the respandent. carry
conviction ta my mmid that the learnet .Judge's
first impression was the correct one.

Iu thé Sufferin case it la clear that when tire
ailegcd conversation accurred Sufferlui had avow-
cd his intention ta support the respudeut, who
Was aware of the fact, and any promise th44
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matde could nlot have beeu mnade in oî'der to what lie did say, according to Mr. Teviotdale's
riduce in to vote or refrain from votiig ; andI evideite, was, "lie would have the patronage,this renders Sufferia's version of it iily ims- as lie was the choice of' the Governmnent, lieprobable. lie je, mnoreover, coîstradjcted by two wttuld have it wvietier elected or not elected ;witnesses besides thec respondent. Suff'eriu hins- adtling by way of explaîtation, as 1 uîtleistandself adînits, " 1 %as not iiuduced to support himi it, '' Lt was the, laying out of ntoney on theby titis ofier of thle $3,0OO(that is, as te the ]ay- roads antd appoitttnient of overseers. "iîtg ott of $3,OOO oit the' roatis iii ]tis townîship); There is a sliîht difference between tlic re-

it miade no dIefinite impression on tîty nîind at tlic tlnilit'4vron of titis speech anti that oftiine ;" anlid tîte t'ontlct of titis wittîess ivas soine of tile witîîesses ; but, taking themi in flicsnch as itot, iitîmatutaIly to t'all forth the reniark, strongest way again.st hiini, 1 have bet'n nablefront the Judge, that it n'as itot straigIîtforward to cotiVin<'e mîys4elS tîtat thèy corîstittute a cor--dealiîtg, anti vas calculated, and perhapLir rupt practiee or that tltey dillUer substantisiiypoely sa, to deveive. This also. tjt't toic frotti viat is ,constantl dIoe i' candidates, itsinvestigation of thte two othiet eitarges, lie iield inipressiîîg 11poît t'lectors tlie inmportanîce toto ho not proved. - Biut," adds tîte leariied tiensselves of [seinig represeiiteij by a ministeial
judge, '"the otîter elî'trgt's, if sevei'ally sworiî to cantdidlate.
by a credible svîtn,'ss, antd the tsnitc'd effet <,f 'l'lie ]earlied Judge Itoids tîtat suait lango:îgetheir testitnoriy is to overconit' the' elTect of tît ato notttoatofro mse 0'e
responldeut's lunsupported Nvurtl, I mnay be place or- eutloyient, ot a promise to procure,obliged to attacît sttci a deguve of importance to or to endeavoiur to procure, any plate or eu) -the combiniet tt-stiînoil of tîtese nies'sas to pînyntient to or- fori' n voter or- otiter persan,hold tise chtarg'es to wblîclt tlîey severaliy speak ivithin thte lit sec. nof 36 Vict., cap). 2, sudas sufficiently proved iii iaw a-aitt th' oPPosiug titerejit sve :îgrte tvitb ii hlm it lie hoid that ittestiiîony of tht' ep dn. aniounts to iudie influtence witliin the 72iîdThe learued Judge tîtei proceeded to investi- section of' 3 2 Vit't., cap. 21, or aceordiug togate the' reiuaiuing cliarges, hîoltding one' of tltem th caion law.
not proved, anid the ailier', viz., the Matîlîja.s lý''o prove ait offemîe eitliit titt.4ec-tioiinitisutHall speech, is aile about m'liehi tîttre i8 55o b e shown, eithem' titat thtysical foi-ce ivas uiseti orconfliet of evideuce. threatened, or that luis or danînage s'as eaîtsed

We ilav assîume, flîciefore, titat bttt for tie ai-o titreatentt 1:p101 or againit saine person inlearned judge's view tof that sp~eechî lic ivoulti ortier to indice or tomîtel sunob persýon to votehave disregarded thle imiitetl fort'e of tltc atdverse or rt'fr'ain fri'on vttig. TItis ivas neot a threat,testiniony ; ami itat lic taken tba saille view of linr (Ies it coule witii tht' deliniition of phy-that speecht whiclt we aie iliîlinied to do, lie sical for-ce or violenîce, or dloing anly loss orwould neot have varit'd blis fiuet deiitn ;poît lta1rm to any ont'. Cati it then ho bî'ongltt with-the other charges. iii the' reinainiug words, ' 1iii aniy mnarner prao-Lt wonld seeni that both the respondlent andi tise intintitiationi ?" To hti1nýtiîe case witltinbis opponent clainied to ho supporters of the titis brauci of the sectiont, it would, 1 presumle,ministry of tha dlay ; but that thic resîtondent be ilecesslry to show thîtt soine one haid beenclaiîned to be flte recognised utinisterial candi- initimidated, but it appears to nie to be quite inus-date, liaviîîg becît hoininated hy the ileforni possible ta 1101(l tîtat it coumes ivithin this sec-party. He claimedl furtber, that; bis oltpoiieit, tion ait ail. Tisere ivas no attentpt to workhaving originaily pietlged ituiself to stupport upon te fe.ars of any one ; it. sas rather uponiiin anîd thon coule ont iii opposition, cotld not Itîteir itopes or expectations ; anmi tvoull conte
ex ndc ttata alccofdence to tes cf on- matrc propeî'ly, if an offeuce at ail, witb ii theusiett, anlitacrdn ehsida fcu ribeti' clauses, but tlte leaîned .Tudg bas hlm-sttttoittîl practice, the patrontage in tue coîtati- self given the anssver to that.

tunîcy wotnld ho ini lus hauds, as the' bsiniiste- Baron Braînwoil, in refoence to tue evidence
rial catîditlate, wvhether elected or nt. necossary to briug a case withîn titis clause, isIt seenîis to ho adinitted on ail sities tîsat it reportedl to have sid : « Whes tht' lanuîage
svas felt to bc a grievance -if somne standing, of the act iii oxaminedl it ivill be found that in-tukt strangers were sent up to stipei'intend the timsidatioîi, to be witlîin the stattute, muaqt be
work on the' roids, and the' respoudent is suid to intimidattion practisedupon an iitdivitlual. I
have stated that whetbe- ehected or flot he do not ulean to s5f upoii one persoîl only, sowonld eadoiîvonr to get it rcnedîed. Taken it tinat it wottld flot do if practised rtpou two or
the rtîost unfavtanrabie view for tise rosporident, Ia dossen, biut there must ho an identificationt of
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Soxne or more specifie individuals affected bY
the intimidation, I wil1 tnt say influencedi by
it, but to whom the intinmidation was addressed,
before it could lie intimidation within tht sta-
tute, otherwise it cones under tht head of gen-
eral intimidation."

Tht suggestion that; the offieîwe was one nt
common law w~as pcrhaps suffi'iently answered
lîy the statemient that no such charge was made
in thte petition, and thant the respondeut shîould
flot ha called upon to ineet it. But apart froîn
that, 1 apprehiend it wotuld be necessary te go
inucli farther to sustaju sucli a charge, and to
prove that the intinmidation is of sucli a charactt-r,
so genet-al and extensive iu its operation, that
people were actually intiînidatedt to stnch an ex-
tent as to satisfv the Court thint fret-doln of
election had ceased tb exist in eonsic1 uence
just s'îch evidence, iu fact, as wonld be re-
quired te avoid an election on accout of' au
organised. systenm of treating or bribery.

Great latitude la iiecessariIy allowed iii
speeches of this kind, and to hotd aut eleution
illegal becatnse of the use or sucb lauguage as is
attributed to the respondeut in this case would
be to rendier a law, harsh enough admittedly in
many of its provisions, intolerable. Wliat the
respondent is alleged to liai-e said was an argui-
ment or reason for the electors snpporting hiîni
rather than his opponient, if they believed his
statement that lie would lie miore influiential
withi the Govertîtuent ini secuiring local benefits,
andi in redressing the iarticular griel-ances of
which they coîniplained ; but it would lie going,
in my opinion, far beyond. what the Legislature
ai-or contemplattd to hotd thant self-recoiitueni-
dation of that kind oit the part of a canididate
iras to subjeet the electors to hav-e the electioti
avoîded, aud to expose Mîin to thec disgrace
of disqualification for any office ini the gift o1

the respoudent, and justify nie in finding him
guilty of the offences charged,,-l think we
ought nlot to arrive at a conclusion adverae to
hini, and thant the appeal should be allowed and
the petition disînissedl.

PATTER.3ON1 and Mo.sý, J.J., concurred.
Ape a lloired cawd petitio'a die-nti&sed.

CHlA NUE)? Y.

RIVF ltV. DF.OURIuI.

Parttiya Cetenants Ocepatian rjnt.
Ileld, that although une tenant-in-common who haw

been in sole peeinof land oiwned by him and
another is not pritma jacie chargeable wlth an
occupation rent, yet if hie dlaims to ha reliait! soin.
psid by hiîn on accounit of incutnbrances, he nmust
gi.ve credit for a proportion of the rents and profits.

(May 17, 18'6-BLAxX, V.O.>

This was a suit for partition. The bill
charged that two of the adult defendants had
been ini sole possession, and claimed thint they
hoeud be charged with an occupation rent.

The answe of titese defendants admitted that
they had been in possession, but denied any
ouster of their to-tenants, and clainied by way
of cross relief that au allowance should be made
to themi for incumbrances paid off by thenk.

M1cofty, Q.C., fo'r plaintiffs. moved for a
d1ere in accordance with the prayer ofthe bill.
He admitted thant lie n-as nlot entitledl to charge
tlie aduit defendants with an occupation rent if
they on their part abandoned their dlaim to be
i.aid for the incumbrances discharged bytteni,btt
lie insisted that if they persisted in that (ilh,
lic was entitled to a decree as prayed.

Loiied, Q.('., for aduit de-fendaîtt. Tlhese
two claittis are enitirely distilfet .it is îlot like

the Crowvn, or ait ytîtîtuiicijial office, f'tr -irght the case of a elaini tor inîprovenîtuts inade ont
vears. thtli lanîd jtself. Thtere the tenant intisession01

I think the evidewne faits to establish ither bias the lieneit of tîtose inîproveintuts, and it
of the tiro first charges, and. tîjat the Iettnaiiug i ta b.- pr.-suiined lias mnade tlîtni for lus own
charge is not a corrupt lîractice irithin the act -counience. His right toble rupaid for them is
sud actopting the language of Mr. Justice at purely equitable riglit. Tit lîsymeuît of the
Willes iii the Lic7îfield ecise',-cons.iderinig the inttinbt.'ittcs is îlot connected iii ani- rai- iith
extreine solenîuiity anîd weiglit whicli onglit to lie the peoss4essioni of the landl.
attributed tcI, ait tiectioti thiat lias, su far as ont BIAXtE, V.C., lield thiat although tht defen-
cari judge, iii aIl its substantials been rtgunlarlv daut vOUIl flot ILîa/a i îder 'iC' v.
anîd properly conducted,-and looking to thte Georyr, 20 Gr. 221, lie cliargeable ivith an
amounit and weight of ci-idence which 'onglît occupation relut, «vet, if they insisted on their
justhy to lie requiredl to îhistarb a Proceeîling of' claitit tu tue repaid tlht payîîuents nmade l'y therît
that description, -and looking, 1 mai' add. to hi discharge of incunubratîces, they mutst gis-e
the highly penal consequelîces resulting ott cei o îo6to ttepoisdna
respondent, and fiiîding no evide-tce wvhich, in by thtni f'rom the estate.
my opiniotn, ought te ontweigh tht detuialo Dec)ïet ccordiligly.
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Sulictor-Order to pay ouer-Sýtriking of roU-37

m olicitor inultided in his bll of costs rendered to

bis client, the tees of a cominisqioner appointedl to
taite evidence, and received Payment of sudh bll,
but neglected to pay thle comissioier's tees. on
the sUuary application of the comnimisier hie wa,
Ordered to psy os-or the tees within a moîtth, and lut
default to lie struck off the r,ls.

1M~ 7, 1876- BLAKE, V.C.)

A petitiolt wa.s prescrite.! lu this utatter by
one G. G., against a solieitor, to conpe py-
"lent of a stun of 8450, and in defatit praving
that lie niight be struck off the rolîs.

It appeared front the petition aiid affidav-its
-ihat; tie lietitioner hiad beeu ellployu-d h)y the
solicitor tol take es-ideuce lin Scotland to lie used
in a suit pending .ln Onitario ; tîtat bis tees as

-3u-h contînissioner ainouuited to $450, of wlticli
al bill bl been rendered to tlic solicitor ; that
the latter lîad drawn upoil blis client and re-
ceivpd payment of a sauin sutllcient tc cover all
his costs of the suit lu qu estionl, includitig the
fees of the petitioner.

I. R. Muiloak for petitionier. The appllica-
tion is nade under 37 Vict., cal). 7, sec. 89
(0); and sc R"ý carolI, 2 Chy. Chant. 323
Rc Wlalker, 2 Chy. Chamt. 324 ; Re Tonutî

Xùd orc, 3 Clty. Chtam. 41 R-* Aitkimi, 4
B. & Aid. 47 ;e Ex1. Bodctlit,, 8 A4* E.
95 9 ; -ke Kniglit, 1 Bing. 91; Re ill, L, R.

~Q. B. 543.
Bttai, Q.C'., for respoxident. The res)oit.

denthlas itot receis'ed the fe-s lu qutestion iu
privity withl the petitiotter. It is the case of
ail ordiliary debt, and th-ce la nto jurisdictioit
iii this court to enforce payinii by suina-y
piottess of this kind. rThe matter stands iii the
saine positioni as the ordiîuir- case of Sheriffs
1ees, whiehl are included ln u ittîorîîevs bill
anîd of whieh lie lias obtajîîed payiiiait. It
coxld lies-c be iiiteiitled to briiitg sueit cases
îvitlinî the acet referred to.

BIIAKE, V.C.-Iî apimeats oit the aflidav-its,
altid is tiot dciîied, titat thic teapoilitlenî lias
receised Iront lus ehîent sufficielit îttoîiey to ptay
the costs of the suit referri'd t0 ii the letition,
iîtcltîding the Ipetitioiu-r's fees ; Itete the client
%v-as hiable foi' the payitext of tîtese tee.5 , anîd lie
lias >laeed ln tîte solicîtor's lîaçIds iîoîey for

Mepurpose of enabliiig lîim to pay tteni, sud
iitstead tif psying thin,the solicitor lias pîut the
îttoiev lu lis 'oeket. e ]lave no doîîhî Iliat
stich a case is a non.payrnt of' niolney witliin
the mnanling of the act. The mîoney mîust be

1paid within a niontît, and in default the res-
pondent must bie strnck off the rolls. The res-
pondent miust pay the costs of the petitioner.

Order accordiiWZy.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

Cox v. KEA-riNG.

Repict on lîroî,~j,î~into repicat ion oj natter
by way of csneiginîî aeud acoidalve-Ordep> 151.

Replicat ion held irrezular whicb contained iiew matter
by way Of eutifesglon and ai-oidance of the defence
st uIt by detfeildatit's answer. Suc!, matter should
lie introduced by wa.v of amendment tu the bill.
1* (February 15, 1876--RmpzazEL)

Thtis was a suit for specific perfonmance by a
venidee itgainst his vendor. By tlte third para-
gi-ali of the defendaut's answer, it was alleged
that by the terns of tlte contraet the plaintiff
coveuîaUted tol pay the puircbase money on the
Ist October, 1875, and that the samle hiad not;
heen paid. Tue plaiîitiff, iu bis replication,

Iadmitted this allegation, andi set up certain facts
in excuse for luis dlefatilt. He allegod in effect
that hie attended the defendant andi was pie-
1)ared to pay the purcbase rnoney, and that lie
did i ot dlo so becauise lie fouind an incnbrance
oîîtstanding on the property, w1lich the defend-
ant refiused to remnove. The defendant iu his
answer alleged that the petitioner liad ex-
ecnited aud registered a niortgasge on the pro-
pert 'y, aud lie claimied, hy way of cross relief,
that iu the es-eut of the sale niot heing carried
ont, the plaiîîtitf mighlt be ordered to release the
lands froi the niortgage s0 exectited 1)3 him*
lu his replication, the plaiîitiff admtittedl the
nsiaking of the inortgage, but lie set up that lie
afterwards procured it to île discliarged.

Jicyl,>s, for the defeudaut, niow applied to

tak e the rt-plication otf the files for irregiilarity,
or t. strike ont tle nu-w niatter tîtus ilitroduced
by way of confession aîid avoidauce of the facts
alleged iu the aniswer.

Perlns (Beatty, Miller & Lash) for the
pani. Tîte miatter oltjectedl to is within the

mnuaning of Order 151, whlicli prot-ides that ad-
missions lu the relication îuiay bc niade, "'with
suait qnslilicatioiis as inay bu- necessary or proper
for protecting the interests of the party miaking
the admissions."

MNI. HîETD1do flot tlîink that titis
refflication complies witii, or is wvithin the spirit
of Ortier 151. The systemn of pleadiug which
liresails, lu this court aims et producing an

imuebeteenthe litîgants, in the cour"~ of et

t 0
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most three pleadings, riz., bill, ansu-er and
replication, or in certain cases, in bill and an.
swer or deniurrer aTone. There is no provi-
sion in our procedure for anv fourîli pletuling
after replication, as there is et law :couse-
quently the resuit of alleging new facts by
way of replication would be to deprive the
defendant of any opportnnity to answver tient
or even to take issue upoii them. It has always
been the practice heretoforp, where it was tlesiredl
to ineet the tiefence set up by an atiswver l'y the
allegation of facts iu coni(sion and avoidance,
to introdtuce such facts by waý of' amendient to
the bill. The defendant las theu an oppor-
tunity of answering the facts so introduced.

The qualifications with which admnissions may
lie made in-the replication are niot sueh as intro-
duce new motter, but are onilv such as mev bie
thouglit necessary for restricting the adishsion
within certain limits, e.qthat the admission is
madie for the purpose of the suit Onlv, or thet it
is madie withi reference onlv to a certain speeified
part of any given pîaragraph of'tlhe defendaut's
answer.

This replication muust lie set asi(I( w ith costs,
the plaintiff to have leave to file a niew repliea-
tion within ten days.

NOTES 0F CASES

IN THE ONTARIIO COURTS, PUBI.ISHED

IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER OF THE

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT OF APPEAL.

WYLDJ V. LîvEurpooi,. L4>N-oo\, & Gwoiw IN-
et-RANCE COMPAÂNY.

(May 6, IS74.)

Appeai to Siepeino. Coir-A flou'rvnce of bo)id -P-ac-
tire'.

Appeal to tie Supreine Court front the Court
of Appeal.

The appellants, ou a two ricys' notice of mno-
tion, moved for tîte ailowance of the appeal
bond and the settîînent of the rase ont appeal.
The motion came on to bo heard withiin tiirty
<laya after the prononncing of the.jutliîieuit ap-
pealed from. The execuition of the bond w.a
proved by affidavit anti the sureties justified inl
the usual nianner. The notice of motion iu-
formeri the respomîdent of whlat thse pîroposedi
euse in appeul would consist. It was objecteri

Ithat the case itself liad flot been servedl that
Ino information as to the bond was given lu the

i notice, and that the notice had not been given
early e-nough under sections 23 and 28 of the-
Supreme Court Act.

MoaS, J.,allowed te bond and case, as stated,,
as suficient, but said thet the respondetit miglit
have an etilar-Pinent if neressarv to inquire into,
the siciti uix,% of the siureties.

Osier for apqs-lIent.
*J. A. Bai i cont ra.

%ifM310N LA Wf CHAKBERS.

IN Piz Ml:KE»,ziF. ANDi EVAN.

<April 18).

DhIxiion Cn'trti.';tiin plPa roui.ý of
Actien Uittr eî-ofit aser $,2b, bo un ,der

540-3 ief., cal). 1.1, ce. -2.

The îîhîtntitf, in a suit iii a Division Court,
brought before the passing of 39 Vict., cap. 15,
anedi for- $10 dlue as a balance of an accourt for
board for Self ani htorse, whicli appeared at the
trial to be a balance of ait unsettled accoount
exceeding $200. He also sueri for $82 for board
for self and horse for a subsequent period, and
abandonieul the exeess of $12 over $100. On
otjectioit living taken to the jnrisdictioîî of the
Division Court, the ,Tudge allowed an anienri-
nient: andi the fflaintiff theu altered his cdaim,

ireducing it to the 88S2 only, ami the case wis
again tried anri judgment reseryrd, whereupon
application was miade for probitioit.

HxîîoC. J., /îeld, 1. Titat tîte Divisioti
Court.liedl not, independently of the 39 Viet.,
cap. 15, sec. 2, juri-sdiction ;but

2. Thet under that Act tie cini wtighit have
jbeen investigated, as the subsequeuit proeeed-
ings took pîlace after its passing, aurd there *a*

i tîterefore no neces,,sitv for any amnenilmeur
I. P. .112'10clî Shewed cause.
.lL'?er sîtprorted the siulions.

l~lEHizt.,i-, As IN.SOLVEN r-I.

(April 18).

)aceleît Act of s8.1 ections .125, 1'-1, 130, 133-
Alppea4iý-Fra udidliat prefereliee.

Appeal, unider jsection 128 of Insolvent Act
of 1875, front dtecision of County Judge of
Haltoni.

Je7ly 18;6.]

Ct. Appeel.]

.1
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On the Ilth September Martha Hurst, and
Richard If "Mt, lier husband, muade a chattel
mortgage to the Dominion Batnk to secure a
jîrevious indebtedness of Richard Hurst to the
Bank. No future day was named for the psy-
ment, sud the proviso to hold possession tili
defuit was struck out. A writ of attae'hinenî
in insolvency was i8sued againast Richard Hurnt
on the 4tli Octob)er, 1875, and the assîgnee took
Possession oîf lthe inorgaged cliattels then in
the debtor's possession. Tlie Bank clairned the
,clattels under the mortgage, wlicli lthe assigcee
-contended svss void as agaiat th- ereditors.
The Batnk thereupon petitioned for ant order
.directing the assigniee to deliver up the goods.
It appeared al.,o that the debtor la-i long lin'-

-wiously been eînbarrassed ;that Most of biis
pape* was ander îrotest; that isi reaI e8tate îvas
-also xnortgagxd to tlie Bank ani others, and no
pressure was sliuwni l oltaim te iortgte, and
no promise of aîiv future advance. The Judge
in lnsolvency deeliued to grant the order peti.
tioned for, holding the mnorîgîgze voiit under
-sections 130 and 133.

HARRISO\, C.J., uder these cîreunîistances,
after ant elaborate revieîv of the English sud
Canadian authonities beariug on tlie subject,
held, that the cehattel ntortgag.. was fraudu-
lent sud void as agitinst ereditors, anul dis-
iised the appeal with costs.

.4. Cawmpbc11 for appellant.

.E. «. Pnflcrxoi contra.

LN iii- Dix4o- v. S'-u{ Si l. toUu

(April 211 1876.)
Cou#ty, Cout~p UtJCi, rd~Uo

The plaintiff endorsed liii writ inil Coulnty
Court sait for the anounit or accounlt relidered,
$611.90, ]e.ss credit by -outra accout of-*561.97, and claimed a balance of $49.93. The
defendant applied for a prohlibition on the
ground that the Couuntv Court liad 11o ji *dlie-
tion. It was sworn by the plaitiff, but denied
by tlie defenldants, that tliere hia( been a settie-
muent of aeoounts froni tite to finie.

HAînuýkSoN, C. J.-Unitil the .Jidge of tb'le
County Court lias heard the evidence and (le-cided as to the facts involvillg the qtuestioni of
jurisdietion, prohibition cauniot ho granted. If,
*n the trial, lie should flua iii favouir of defend-
ant's contention, the plaiîitiff iiglit accept a
verdict of $200 in settbyieuit of his aecoint of
3611.90 ; but that would ualt prevent the de.
fendant froin suing for bis aecounît of $585. 37,

DLSTRICT COURT, DAKOTA.

RUFnELL B. V-~s y. JAMES W EVANS ET AL.

P'trcluse- il& !100d fatI-Utïecorrd qsut-claint deed
Stibaeq ne et qatit-claiîk deed-What title it cosîtwyd.

1. PL7RCtiAsE a (IooD FAITu-That lat order tW defeât a
title ututer a prior unrecirded deed, lte subsequeut
îîurcha.se must be in good failli, without notice, and
f or a valuable constderatiou.

2. TITLE se SUB89QUENT QUIT-CLAIX DERD.-The owuer
of a lot of lantd executed a qîtit-clai deed of it to a
party iti "od falith afler the executiot, ami delivery
of tii deed, and hetoro it wia recurded, lie made
another quit-dlaimi deed of the sanie land ta another
party, couveyitîg aIl lii intcre.t lit thte land, wlth
,coeiaint, against the actei of the grantor, wii
deed w-as recorded firsl. icld, titat te grantor by
the firxl demdiv;s bals sen the parties passed ail the
interest he had lit thte latnd, and titis, altitough il %vs
itot recorded ;that lthe grantce in te second demi
,ttilv took the interest whiet lthe grantor itad iu the
land a1 te tinte of te excetion of lthe demi, aud
hai ing conieyed it awa3', he taj o iterest lu thte
land ta ipaps by lte second demi ltaI the covenant
againil lte acta ot lthe grator in thte second deed
did flot affect lthe resuît lit tis pam-icular.-

1 Chiceago Legal Veîcs, 1876, p. 331
Tl'le Opinioni of the Court was delivered by

This action is brought by plaintiff to quiet
blis tille iîî atd to the following described real
estate, situsted iu the couîîty of Minnelialia, Da-
kota terriîory, to wit :Tlie south-east quarter
of section nine (9), iu township one hundred
aud one (101), of range forty-nine (49), and to

and the plaintiff could then only set off hie
judgînent for $200.

Bige1low & Hagke for plaintiff.
Oster contra.

SCINEDERv.ACNZuW ET AL.
(May 2, 1876.)

Con. Stat. 11. C., cap. 24, section 41-Rzaainati»a of
te ature.eCounai te

H&PRISON1, C. J., ordered the defendant, a
judgntenî debtor, to ha comnîitîed to the coin-
1on1 gaol Of his coutity for three mfonths, for

tiot msk-ing 8atisflactot'y ainswers on ail examina-
tion, nder above statute, respecting property
wliich ivas liable to satisfy the .judgmnien.

Osier for execuition creditor.
Pitckir contrit,

UNITED STATES REPORTS.
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reniove a cloud from its titie caused by certain
deeds executed and delivered to defendants for
ssid reai estate, and whicbi were by themn placed
on record.

The land in controversy was entered by what
is known as Indian half-bieed scrip, in the name
of Jane L. Titus.

Plaintiff daims titie under deed, quit-eaim
in formu, executed by Moses S. Titus and Jane
L. Titus, his wife, to Byron M. Smith, dated
March 2lst, 1869, filed for record ie Minriehaha
county, May 14, 1872, and deed from Byron M.
Smith and wife to plaintiff, dated April 7, 1870,
and filed for record j in inehalia coiunti-, May
18, 1875.

Defendants dlaimi titie under tuvo -certain
deeds executed by Jane L. Titus anti Moses S.
Titus, bier husband, in form quit-dlaim, with
special covernts, 0mie tlated May 17, 1871, and
filed for record May 23, 1871, anti the other
bearing date Augnat 11, 1871, anti filed for re-
cord Septexnber 18, 1871, anti deed froin De-
fendant Evans te Defendant Burbank, warranty,
for the north hiaif of said tract, execuited Sep-
ternber 2, 1871, and filed for record in Miune-
haha couuty, October 4, 187-1. . *

The deeds from .Jane L Titus antd Moses S.
Titus to Evans, and froni Evans to Burbank,
were executed and delivered subsequent to, but
recorded before, the deeds te Sirtith, and froin
Smnith to plaintiff, and defendants in their an.
awers allege that they purchased for a valutable
consideration, and without notice, either actual
or constructive, of plaintiff's riglits, andi daim
that tbey should be protected.

The deed from Jaiie L. and M. S. Titus to
Evans, dated May 17, 1871, as hefore stateti, is
in formn of a quit-dlaimi :' By theàe presents,
grant, bargain, sell, release and quit-claini, all
their riglit, titie, interest, dlaimi or demand *

0 to have aud to hold the above quit-
claimed premnises, so that they, the said îiarty of
the tirst part, their heirn or assigus,, shall not
have any right, title or iuterest, in anti to the
aforeaid preniiscs."

The second deed to Evans, dated August il,
1871, is the saine ini forin, with the exception of 1
the covenants, which are as follows: " And
the said party of the first part, dotb evenant
with the said party of the second part that they
have not madie, doue, executed, or snffered any
aot or thing, îhatsoever, whereby the above
Premises, or any part thereof, niow, or at ny
time thereafter, shial or umaiy be inîperilled '
cbarged or inicuteberel1 in any manner whitso-
ever. " For what purpese was this second deed
obtained ? The c-videmuce furaishes no explana.

tion ; it certainly was not; for the purpose of cor-
recting any unistake in the namnes of the grantorB,
or grantee, or description, or in the certificate of
acknowiedgement. The only apparent purpose
seenis to have been to obtain different dovenants,
snch as w otld rebut any presunîption of notice-
that mniglit be imphied frein a quit-dlaim deed,
and clothe the transaction in the garb of good
faith, but it fais far short of acconmplisbing,
that end, ant is in itself a t'er- suspicions cir-
cuinstance.

lu order te defeat a titie under a prier ure-
corded dee4i, the subsequment purchase nmust he
in good faith, without notice and for a x-altablte
consideratiou.

Onme other point in eonnection with these
deeds te Evans remnains to be noticed. Being in
fori quit-ciairns what Tiglit, if any, did Evans.
acquire untier theni as against the prior uinre-
cordei deed of Smith It is well settled that a
quit-dlaimi deed is sufficient te pass whatever
rigbit or titie the grautor may bave jn the land.
But it is insisted hy couinsei for pisintiff that if
the gr:unter bas parted svitb bis titie, then thut-
grantee iii a subsequent quit-claim deed can net
be regarded ae a purchaser of the sanie premnises,
in good taith and withont notice, aitbougb tht.
prier dleed is unrecerded, and lie bas no other
notice ef it than that presumed from the foresIof bis deed. The first intimation we bave of
this doctrine, so far as my examînation extends,
is as far back as 1818, in the case cf Broimt v.
Jacksen, 3 Wheatom, 450, iii wbichi the Court
ays : " A conveyance of the riglit, titie and

1 interest ie land is certainly sufficient te pasa, the
land itself, if the party convevitng lias au estatt.
thereiiu at the turne of the cenveyamce ; but it
passes ne estate whic]s was not then possesýsed by
the party." The doctrine wlîich seemmîs te 1w-
eveived frei this decision is stated iu the s vlla
bus: " But as the earliest deed was operative
betu-cen the parties if the secontd deeti purperts
te conecy only the riglit, titie and itereet
whicbi the grantor hiad at the turne of its exe-
cutiomu, it dees not convey aeiingýllý te the.-
,grautee."

I'ollùmilig this is the case of Oliver v. Pialt,
decideti ly the sanie C.ourt lu 1844, and reporteul
in 3 Howard, 396. On page 410 the Court st
tiuis language : " Another signiticant Circrun -
stance is, that this very agreemnt eontaiumti a
stipulation that Oliver should gîve a quit-clainé
deed onit' fur the tracts ; and the subfsequent
deed8 gis-eu by Oliver to hie accordisgly wer,-
drawn up withont any covenantb of Nvarranty,
except againat persons cliiming undtr Oliver, er
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biis heirs andsdsgups. In legai affect.,therefore,
they did couvey no mort thaîs Olivér's right,
titIs aud initerest iu the property ; and under
quchl circumstances it is difficuit to conceive hew%
hie can claim protection as a boita AMde purcliaser i
for a valutabie consideration, witbout notice,
against any titie itaraînount to that of Olive~r, ý
wbich attacheti itsîf as ail unextitiguislied truist
Vo the. tracts." As late as 1870 tue saine Court,
in the case of J[ay v. Le, Claire, Il 'Wallace,
232, mses the following language . Il On the 27tlh
-of July, 1859, Deaaaieàt eotiveyedl ly a deed of
qnit-clini Vo Ebenezer Cook. The evilencee
statiqtica uis tbatCook hall full notice of the l'rauds
of Powers, snd of te iul'trînities of Dessaiut's
title.," Whether this svas so or tact, hiaviing ac-
.<îuired his titis by a 'tuit-clainai deed, he cannot
be regarded as a boita jide purcitager without
notice. It suci cases Vhs coinveyaiîeeý passes
the tit1e as the graittor Itel it, and the grantes
V.akes oniy what the grantor couid lawfullv con-
vey," and cite iii support of this doctrine, in a
foot note the case of Oliver v. Pit. Tiiese
cases have beeu assaied, aud it la urged that
the esse of Oliver v. Platt, wheu properly under-
ýsto9d and coustrued, Itolds no suchs doctrines.
But it wiil be observed that the U. S. Supraîne
Court se conatrues it, aud it ib aise uuderstood
aiîd cited as authority ou this point by thei
,Supreine Court of the StAite of Aishaina, which
says: IlThe case of Oliver v. Ph'tt, 3 H{owardi.
<U. s.) 410. which is oited witb approvalin il
Alabanma, 1067, fuliy sustains us8 iu the positiona
thiat the bank, holding a mlers quit-dlaimi deed,
vauuet be reýarded as a boita .1ide purchaser for
al valuabie cousideration without notice."

Sctlk hIvirs v. Bank of Mobile, 21 Alabamia,
124. Tihis Alabaina case la eîted with apprevai
an support of te sanie point, by the. Suprein
C ourt .of Texas, iii the case of -Roge'rs v. Batr.
ch,'erd, U4 Ter., 441.

Trhe Kupreuae Court of 31ainse, in ths case of
1:rayy v. Paulki, 42 Mains, 5(j2, laya dow-u the

-doetrine titat; Ila deed w.hich simpîly puî-ports to
paiss the riglit, titis and interest of the grantor
Nîill itot exelude the eperation of a prior mire-
gist.'red iurg -. 'By a deed ithica, fr.im
its tricotaveva only tue righit, titis and iu-
tercet of the goititor, tue grantes doses not obtain
.allytliaîg whiich the grautor hall previousiy
,parted with, aithouglb Vhe subseqnent deed avas
firnt recoieti."

0, 'rhi doetrijiele iseieariy laid dowu by Vhs
Suprenie Court of 11inusta, in ths cases of
M1artiiat v. Brow, m i., 282;, Evercyl v.
J"erris, 16 Minu., 26 ; 11arshall v. Rolterts, 18
ltliîin., 40f5, and other cases to wbicb 1 have flot

aceaf.s. IV la coniteuded by counsel for defend-
aita that the Court bases thsse decisions ou a
particuiar statuts of that state, which reads as
foilows " lA deed of quit-dain and reisase, of
the forui iii conintoni use, shail be sulficient te
pasa ail the sate whiciî the grantor couid law-
flliy Qoiavey by deeti of bargain sud sale." It
is truce that the Court seenis te bild that this
statuts la a limnitationî upion tis estate passed by
a quit-clini dst.d, and yet iV la but virtually the
emibodiuîiiut oif tiîe priiîcilde laid dowîa hy ether
coulrts lu the cases aboa-e cited. If, indeed, it
coixvys ail tîtat a party couid lawfuily couvey
by a ,Ieed of bargain aud sais, wiîat more could
possibiy bs ciaiiued for it iiidepeudsnt of suy
statuts Tis~ view semns Vo be borna- ont by
seetioti 479 of our civil code.

But it la fnrthsr contonded titat tItis view is
in coliflict %vith Vhe provisions of our recording
act, sud deflutitioa of a eonveyaiice, which are
substautiaiiy ths saine as the Minnesota gtatute.

Thîis o*ljectioii la satisfactorily answered by the
Court iii tue case of Margltll v. Ioberts. supra:
"Thsse provisions, as wiil appear upon a anc.
mient'a retiectioti, go fair froua nmilitatiiîg against
te views expressed ii te cass cited, corne Vo

tîteir ai, since it le oaiiy tbe purchaser of the
saint. reai sVate, or aîî)- portion thereof, miho, by
bis îîriority of record cuts ont the titis of a prior
laureciassr. For- when thesaeconîd purchaser
obtaiiis l'y bis quit-dlaim deed oîîly w'hat lais
grautor lîad his rigiat, titis and imtsrest> at the
tilate wiîe sncb desd was mnade, la s anot a pur-
chaser of Vhe saine real sVate, (or auy part Viaere-
of,) wliici lus grantor biad prsviousiy conveyed
away, anàa tiierefore no longer lias."

I ana thersfore incliîaed te hoid te the doctrine
laid deoa lia theas ''ass. My attention bas tiot
besît cailed Vo amiy conflictiag opinion where the
point bias been fairiy raiaed anî passsd upou.
Aitd 1 atm further of te opuiniont that ths speciai
devenants in these desds te Evans do net change
their claaracter or varv tue rnis * le Il
Burbank cannot stand as a boita »Id purclîsser
Nwithont notie e. But be tii as it iay, if we
appiy te doctrine laid down lia the cas cf
JIlarshedll v. Roberts, aaiPra, Bnrbank took ne.
tbing under lus deed froni Evans, as Evans laad
noVlîiîg toecouvey, and the Vernis cf the quît.
claim deed. ta Evans waa ntotice Vo Burbank of
tue rigiats which bad besta coîîferred. on Sinith,

Titus' prier grautee. The Court therefore tindm
ihe equities of titis cause witb plaintifl, and that
te deeds Vo defeîîdauts are frauduient and veid,

as againît Iiiun.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

.As8imzilatiot of the Laie of Real and Per-
8on f4 Proper-ty.

To THE~ EDITOR 0F THE CAAALAw
JOURN'Al.

Siit,-Although I agree with you that
the assimilation of the law of real and
personal property in every particular is
impossible, 1 cannot help thinking that
a much greater differencé exists between
these two branches of law than eiher
the nature of things, or the exigencies of
modern society require.

The principal cause of the dissimilaritY-
lies in the ditrerent law of sýiccession ap-plicable to the two classes< of property,
and titis difference of succession again
appears to arise front the fact that, as re-
gards personal estate, '%ve have adopted
the principles of the civil law ; while as
regards realty, we have adopted and per-
petuiated the principles of the ancient
feudal law.

Now I do not think it eau be said
that there is anything in the nature
of eitber personal propert y or land which,
of itself necessitates a different miode of
succession. In ancien t times tlue exigcencies
of society were considered such as to re-
quire the application of différent principles
of succession. But the state of society now-
a-days is so essentially cbangcd, and its
needs and obligations are so widely dif-
forent front what thev %verge wheu feudal
principles first took root in our jurispru-
dence, that the perpetuation of those
principles in thia- age strikes one with a
sense of incongruity, somewhat siniilar to
that with which. wge behold the miait in
armour at a Lord Mayor'gs show.

The feudal principle, for ail practical
purposes, is dead, and is no longer applica-
ble to the state of .society in which we live,
and in perpetuating this diversity of de-
scent or suc asion, 0which is the product
of feudalismn, are we not running couinter
to the spirit and necessities of the tintes 7

1 thîuk it înust'be admitted, that, ac-
cor(ling to nmodern, principles of motality,
a lav of succession inust of necessity p)ro:
vide for tho <lue application of the pro-perty of a deceaseti lerson iu the tirst
place fur the satisfaction of the clainis of
creditors upon his estate. This principle

the feudal law practicaily ignored, and it
is only by a species8 of patch-work legisia-
tion of comparativelv recent date that
this obvious defect has been to sories ex-
tent rernedicd. Weitli regard to personal

jestate, ou the other hand, this; fundament--
tal principle lias alw ays been recog-nised.
And all the patch-work that real property
law bias undergone lias failed to make it.
as efficient or as consonant with commoît
sense as the simple rides by which per-
sonal estate is regnulated.

Let us examine for a moment soine of
*the manv~ (Iifhctlties and anomialies 1%hich
this aihêrence to the feudal prinoiple of'
succession occcsutonis.

1. T[le fact tiat land dlescends to thoe
bieir instead of the personal repi-ementativ4.

*to be adrninistered, leads to this ariomaly:
that the person who is charged by the
]aw with the payntent of the debts of the

*deceased has no power to, deal with one.
iof the chief assets of the deceased's estate,
the resuilt freî1uently being that estates
cannot be ad ministered to the best advan-
tage.

2. Then we have this illogical resuit: a
creditor recovers judgment against the-
persolnal representative, and- upon this
judgriient issues exeution against thaŽ
lands of the deceased, notwithmtanding

jthe fact that the person againat whom the-
judgment is recovered bas nothiug what-
ever to do with those lands, and notwith-
standing that the person who, in the eye
of 'the law, is the roai owner of thent, ha
no party to the proceedings1.

3. The difference iii the mode of suc-
cession necessitates a differgent ride of
construction hein,-, applied to instruments
all'ecting lands to that applied to instru-
mîents affecting persolialt 'y. The resuit of
thiz bas heen), that great injustice in the
naine of law hau been fre,{uentlv doue,
and the intention of devisors bas beeii
over aud over again defeated.

4. Then, again, it gives lise to mnauy
difficult questions in the administiation
of estates, which. would otherwise rarely,
if at ail, arise, e.',questions as to whicli
class of property is the p)riimary fund for
paymnent of debts, &c. ; whether theres
lias been a conversion of goods into land,
or vice vera ; whether a fundl is putre or
impure personalty or realty.. If the pen--
sons entitled to both funds ivere identical
it à needss to say that these questions,
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would, for the most part, ceasa to be ma-
tonial.

5. It keeps alive the law of entail.
The only useful (1) resuit of which is to
serve as a sort of pit-fali for unwary con-
veyancers.

6. Lt leads to great and unreasonable
trouble and expense, where a mnan, hav-
ing contracted to seli lands, or being a
-trustee t1iero, dies intestate without
having conveyed, and leaving numerous
heirs, or when such heirs are unknown or
infants, &c. If lands devolved in the
saine va y as personalty ail these difficul-
'tis would ha obviated.

7., It tends to keep alive the anomalous
estates of dower and curtesy-L cali tiiem
anonialous becanse they place the riglht
-of husband and wife-without there
being anýy express contract--paratuount
to the dlaims of creditors; a principla
'whoily at variance, I conceive, with the
fundamental raie with which we set out.

8. Then it gives rie to irifinite trouble
and expense in praving the intastacy and
heirship of persons through whoîn a titie
is derived, and this trouble and expense
frequently falle ixpon some unfortunate
vendor, long after the avent bas hap-
pened, which. he is called on to prove.

9. By reason of the silent aperation of
the law of descent of realty, i.e., without
the intervention of any formai act of the
law, such as is the grant of administra-
tion to personalty, heirs-at-law are ana-
bled to seil the land of au ancestori
fraud of hie creditors.

I do flot pretend to have exhausted tha
topic. I think, however. I have said
.enough to show that the difference in the
iaw Of succession involves serions aild
practical evils, which would ha to a great
extent, if flot altogether, remioved hy as-
,sinuilatiofl.

G. S. H.

,Con. Sht. U. 0., cap. 88, Sec. 2À,.-

*To THE EDITOR oF Tu£ CANADA LAw
JOURNAL.

PEAR SIR,-WOUld you kindly give
mna a little information on the subject of

judgments i

C. S. U. C., cap. 88, sec. 24, ie as fol-
iows : No action, &ce., shail ha brought
to recover any sum of money oecured by
xnortgags, jadgment or lien, or otherwisa
charged upan, or payable out of land, &c.,
but within twenty years, &c.

At the timue of the passing of this Act
judgmslUnts were flot a charge on land un-
less rsgistered. Would this Act than
have applied to any judgrnant not regis-
tered, or would such a judgmant not hava
reznained good after twenty yeans Cap

16, sec. 11, *uses the same words. As
judguxants are siot a charge on land,
would this Act affect aiiy j tdgment what-
ever î-Yours truiy,

A LAW STUDEST.

LPerhaps sanie of the many anterpnis-
mng students lu Ontario wiil give their

ibrother the hanefit of their research in
jthis xnatter.-EDs. L J.]

FLOISAM ANDVI JE TSA M.

THE EMPREDÎS OF INDIA.-Tbe following is
tise noucli discusse.d proclamation on this sub-
jeet. It inay be interesting to inquire whether
writs andi documents in this Dominion shoald
flot rua uuder the new titis

"VICTORIA R.

Whereas au Act has been psed in the pre-
sent session of Parlialiient, entituled ''An Act
to enable Her Most Gracious Majesty ta maker
an Addition ta the Royal Style and Titles apper-
taining ta the Imperial Crown of the United
Kingdom sud its Depeudencies,"1 which Act re-
cites that, b>' the Act for the Union of Great
Britain and Ireland, it was provided thnt after
such Union Lhe royal style and tiLles appertaiin-
ing to Lhe Imperial Crown of the United King-
doin and its dependencies, should be suci as
Hie Majesty by his royal proclamation under
the Great Seai of Lhe United Kingdoxn ehonld
be pleàsed ta appoint: ansd which, Act aiea re-
cites that, b>' virtue of the said Act, and of a
royal proclamation under the Great Seal, dated
Jaiiuar>' 1, 1801, aur present style and tits are
"Victoria, b>' the Grae of God, of the United
Kitigdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of Lie Faith ; and which Act aiea
recites that, b>' the Act for Lie better gavera-
mient of India, it was euacted that Lie Govern-
ment of India, Lieretofore iinvested in the East

CORREýSPONDEiNcz-FLOTS.&M AND JwrsÂM. -
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ludia Company in trust for us, should bacome
4ýestedl in ui, sud that Ilndia âhould thanceforth
ha gavarned by us and in aur naine, and that itis expadiant that tIare shîould ha a recognition
aof the transfer of the Governient so madie by
mens of au additionî ta ha made ta aur style-aud tîtles ;sud which Act, aftar tha said ra-
citais, enacts that it shahl be lawfnl for us, Nwitha view ta such recognition as aforesaid of thetransfar of the Governujeint af India, by aurroyal p)roclamnationl under the Gireat Seal of theU'nited Kingtlom, ta make such addition ta thestyle and titles at present appertaining ta theImparial Crawu of the United Kîugdon and itsdependencies, as ta us uîay seain mutt; we have
thought fit, hy and with thle advice af aur PrivyConcîl, ta appoint aud daciare, sud wa do hereby,
by and witlî the said atîviele, appoint auj delare
thàt hencaforth, su far aas ednveîiientîy may ha,on aIl occasions and in ail instruments whaeraiu
aur style andi titles are usad, Saveand exceptail charters, comnmissions, latters patent, grauts,
wrîts, appoîntmnuts, andi atler like instru-mente, not axtaudiug in thair aparatian bayond
the United Kiuigdom, the fallowing additionshaîl be nriade ta the style sud tîtîca at prasent
appertaining ta the Imporial Crowu. af t haUnited Kingdom andritsi depeudencias ; that ista say, in the Latin tangua, in the wards:-
IlIndin Imperatrix ;" sud in the Euglish
tangue in thesa words : "Enprasa af India. "Ànd aur will and pleasure furtîar is, that thesaid addition shahl not ha made iu the commis.
sions, charters, lattera patent, grauts, Writs, Sp.paiutments, sud other lika instruments, hereiui-
before specially excepted.

And aur will and pleasure further ils, that al fgold, silver sud capper moueys now ceurrent
sud lawful maneys af the United Kiugdoin, sudail goid, silver anti clipper uloneys whuicli shall,au antd sitar tIii5 day, ha caintil by aur author-
ity, sutl with the lika inpîressiaîs, shall, nat.iwithstsidiing such addition ta our style aud
tities, ba demied aud takenl ta ha currant andlawfui moueys ai the said United Kiugdom ;and, further, that ail moucys coiined for sudissuad iu auy af the depandaucias of the saidUuited Kingdoin, and declarel by aur proclamia-
tion ta ha current anti lawiul nîoney of suirli dlà-pendencies, respectively beariug aur etyle ortitîca. or any part ar parts tliareof, and almonays; which shaîl hareaiter ha cainad sudi8auad accarding ta 8uch proclamation, shaîl,r
flot witlstanding sudh addition, continue ta balawful sud current rooney af such dapandancies
raspactively, iuitil our pleasura shahl he fuither
declared thereupon.

Giveln at Our Court at Windsor, the twenty-
eightli day of Ajri1, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy.aix, iu the thirty-ninth. year

oorreigii.
God Bave the Qticen."

Dr. Kauealy is ii0w eiaborating a acharne forcominiig in his own person the functions of
all the law courts, local, national and interna.

ltianial. " Bt.ftre Jong," lie inodasîtly ays, h.ewiIl establiali a " High Court of Arbitrution,"
to whjcli ail persans who hava difféences may
resart " if tliey tink proper." The persons
w ho thus tihink proper will "lsiniply have toIenter iinto au agreemeiut to abide by the awardof Dr. Kenealy,othe jnidge." He observes verypain tedly that "this award will- ha legallybindiug an both parties.' Aithaugh the coltare to be alnost nominal, "justice will be fairiy
and honutlyadminitered" Parties may arguetheir Own case, but IIcounsel will flot be allawed
to appear.' We would reeommend the leaned.Doctor ta read and perpend the caue of The
(Qiet V. O'CoutezI and oQer.-Ex

ScoTCHi LAw couam.-Most people know the
irreverent sud lovenly way in which the oath isadiitardt English wituesses. The witnesshurries iuta thea box, and while judge and ,juryand the spectators are chatting and rustling in apause of the business, the clerk of the courthands hiîn a sinali Bible, which hoe hoids in bisrighit hand. The oflicer tIen recites hiai mu.bled formula -" The evidenca you shail giva tothe court sud jury, touching the matter in qnas.tian, shall ba the truth, the whole truth, audnothiug but thie truth. So help you, God !"Thelj wituass, withaut uttering aword, ducks lusîeiid and puts his lips ta the Bible cover-utnîis

lie is cuiîiiig anti ignorant enaugli ta evade theeentoîiy bykJissiuig bisthumib. Now iiiSt&oteli
courts the procedure is far more digniflad audilupressive. Whl tha witneas apepears, theJiîdge hiiuuseif lises from lis seat, aud raisiughigli his right hand, looks fixediy on the offaer
of the evidence, who, as iuistructed, also raisesh igh lis ligît cri, aud looks the Jndge iii thelace. ''e Judge tIen, aniid genaral silence,
calîJs the witness; ta say aloud after him-" 1swear by -lmrighty God ta spaak tha truth, theaw~hole trutiî, anîd nothiug but the trutlî " Noplaltry syiîilol ia addad ta the wimple soicmnity
of this declaratiouî whîîch appears likaly to bafar more binding- ou the conscience of him whoinakes it hefore the Judge and in the silence
of the crowded court. -!,idure Hour.
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D URING lIais Tern, the !oltou iîg genottemenî were1
cated tu. the Degree o! Barrister-at-Lam

The nouilea are givteu iu the ocnfer iin wtticli the Canîdi-
didae entered te Society, antd itot ini thae order o!
mert.

MO. 1350.-JOIus WILLIAaM FROToa.
HERBERT Cil aîiot (,WYi t.
JooA$ RICHTi METCrAL,î.
AaRHUR COoFREi MOLSON I a P
ROBERîT GREGORY Cox.

EO)wARD DOUBLASu AasOUR.
NO. 1W5.-ALBERT ROaMAINE LiEWIS.

And thei followitîg genîtlemîen received Certîficates
of Fitaen :

E. GEORGEî PATTER8S.
ROaBERT PEAII80ote.
JAMES LEirdît.
ROBERT GRîEORY COX.

t THOMAS COOKE JOIlINWTONt.t

WILLIAM ',IYDDbgo., HALL.
EOWARD [DOUGaLAS ARliuri.
ALBERT ERNEST SuIdTE.,
HzBza ARCHIBiALo.

JIAMES CARRUTI5FRS HHOiate.
GEORGEI ATWittt COOti.
DAVIo LkeN*exox.

Anad the tottowiiîg gentlemen were aîdinitteil htto tit(

Boeiety as Studaiîts-at-Law

Gratoates.

WILLIAM EGERTON Pr.tti.
.JOHNt èORROW.

Jittier CIas.

0 SAMxrgL lotiv; %FU.I

WILLIAM WITEr. .. éWj
DANIEL. EttAMTti SItrîtjAa.
WALL'î%cg Niegai-.
JAMES8 B. MoKîLLeit.
JAMES IlRi LtN
J1. STANLKY Ht-re.

3[ini tEL A. McHui.
RNERTa V. D. BoDWtu.

Huotî D. SI.NcLAIR.
JAMES WILLIAM ELLiOrr.
ROBKERT CARRiIer.

DVCA CIIRLFS PLUME.

FRANCI ARTnit RoutaS.
.JAMica GARBUTT.
joli,. CitAtRLE COtFERC.

HOWARD JtENNiait DirtÂte.
ait

Aril efl Ckrk.

JOHNa A. ST&W4RT.

* Ordered, Tiat thei dia jalon of cawlldatem for adutin-
donu ou the Buk of thei Society into ilaree cla&cet Ille

That a graduiatp lu thae Facîttv'of Arts in aur Ultiar-
sity in Her M1ajeaty 'a )s iiu. enp(owered to grant
aneti degrees, shall hi entitled to admi.aion upon giving

tox weeka' notice lu accordauce aviith the exiatiuig rtoles
anidl paYing the prescriited fees, and preseullus. to Coust-
cation hi,, diploma or a proper certificate of loia s lýiig
recela ed his degree.

That ail other candidates for admaission shall gie
six week..' ntotice, yay the prescrihed fees, and pass à
..atisfactory exaiiiiailoi tîletu the followsing aubjectaý
uiallelx . (t,%tlîî) Mwaee, Odes, Book' 3 ;Virgil. ,Eoe1d.
Book Ùl ;'UO? Ca oamesare Recalai 5 and (; Cicer'.,
Pro Miltîte. (Matheîîtatie,) Arithuiietie, Algebra to te
end of t'.tuadratic lCqîatioîns hutld, B,,tot 1 *, 2. aud 3i.
Otiniltes of 3totlerii Getog.raph't. HistOT3, loi Eiiglailit (%%.

togaialailton*i), Éîgi'hIranituar aut C'omposition.

Thai Artitled Cterks. liali 1,a.- a preiuiuuar * exaliti.
ationl lip n thefoiloî ig ubjects C aCîuuttr,
Bookaiia1d i Aritletie : Euclid, Books i. '2, Sud .
Outliiue. of Motdern iioga 1 i h.ar o Eîlaild (W

*Douig. thitittia) :glii ttratii.ar anal oiîatlt
Ilemet, of Book-keepîîî'.

Titat the atîltiects anti boks for the first Interniediate
Exaaiiationshathbe:- -Real Pruperlt , WîtanEquity.
Sudth's Manîiix% Coinin Law, Stjtt.3laitual ;Aot

re.4pectilig the Court loi Chaîlcery (C. S. V. C. c. 1-4, -
S. t?. C. capsa. 42 and 44, aud atneuttiig Acts.

That the aîîhject..auî books fr the sec,,iid huterinediz t,;
'E'amillatioul l as folî,av I-teal Propert~ .v Leitlia
iBlackatonie. (4reeostood ou the Practîce of Coitseyaieilîa
(cliaîter, oil Aareeîueita, Sales, Purchases. Leaaeýs,
I ortgacie,. aut iiht); Kqiîitv, Sitehl's Treatiae: Comnlaon
Lam-, hloî, Coiuni Law', C. S. U. C. c. 88, asid Oun-
tarit Aet 38 Vicl. c.16, Statutes of Canada, 29' Viet, . ~
Admiiiislratitu o! Justtice Acta IS73 anid 1874:

That the Itookas for the finai e'cainiitatloti for Studanta-
at-Lait saai ie as foloii,t:-

1. For Cali. -Blackatoiie. V,.o! 1., Leake oit Contraüt-,
Walkein on itVlhs, Tayior'c Equity JuriI 1 îrudeue.

Steplien oit Pleading,, Lewis Eqîiity Pteadig, Part ou
Vetîdorsa nid Pîirchaaers, Taylor oit Evideuce, Byle% on
Bills, the Statute Law, the Pileaditags aud Practice of!

Illte Court.
* .For Cat ll t Ioîa", in additionî l. the preceditig

oitel oit Crimes, Broîîîs« Legal %Maxims, Liidley .,îî
Parti ership, Fialier oit Morigages. Beujftmiî un Sales,

*Hawk4tc tan Wills, Voin Sas igu 't%'s Private Iuternationîal
Law (Guthrieas Edlition), Maiîîe's Aucietat Lam.

Thiat te atibjecta for the flual examitîatioii tt! Artiece!
Clerkst shali he as foiiows : Leitit'a Blaclastoite, Taylor

ou Titte,, Stulth o Mercanîtile Law, Tav lor'a Equity
hiorsaprithetie, Lcal.e oit Coîttraeta, lthe 8tatite Lam, the

Pîhua nid Practice o! the Court,,.

Candtidates for lte finial exaiiatiaits are suiojeet te re-
exalintll oit the tibjects lof the titterutadiate Ex~-
aiiiatioiia. Att ottuer reqiiite, fur olatainitig certiti-
cates of fitue. and for cati are eottdniled.

ThaI thei Boolks for thte Scli thr.lti 1 Exaaîîîlatlitîi ohtall

lottiet. tettiea'aBtackatoule, Vot. i , Stewaiteti tit
Pleatiîîg, Wiildatu oi1 Perautiai Prope.rta , Grfi th's fl-
stitutes t! Eqtîity, C. S. U. C. c. 12. C. $. U. C. c. 42, andt
anîettdiug Acta.

6noiet-. -Williamsa oit Real rroperty, Best ou vý
itance, Smith titi Cotîtracta, Sîîell'a Treatite ou Equitt,
tthe ltegiatry Acts.

3ir yerie.-Real Propcrty, Statîttes relating, to Otntario.
Steîtlaeui. Btackstoue, Biot V., By las oi Bille, Broom'a
Leaa axt Ta3 tor'. Eqitity- J urieprudetice, Fishter ou
ytortgageît, Vol. J., aiîd Vol, t!., chape. 10, 11 aud 12.

4! h ileae*.-Smith* Reat anîd Parsouat Property, Russell
oit Crluaaa,C,ntîuon LawPheadirgaid Practice, Benjaminî
oi, Sales, Dart oit Vetidors andt Purehasera, Les la' Equity
Ploadiiip,, Eqîtity Pleading anid Practice in thtis Province.

Th..t è- fie Pwho ita. beau admtttedl ou the booksa o!
tMie Socilety as a Stitdeit shati be requiraît to pasa pretim-
iîîarv exatîlltitli as an Articled Clerl.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,
Ireamrer.
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